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Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 28, 2019, celebrates an abundant harvest and the blessing offamily and friends. "Bless the 
God of all, who has done wondrous things on earth." - Sirach 50:22. 

Diocesan 
financial 
reports 

The Diocesan Fiscal Of
fice, under the direction of 
Michael J. Tooley, diocesan 
fiscal officer, presents the 
annual report reviewing 
the financial condition of 
the Diocese of Ogdens
burg in this week's issue of 
the North Country 
Catholic. 

In his introduction to the 
report, Bishop Terry R. 
LaValley writes, "our Dio
cese is blessed with indi
viduals and families who 
so generously support the 
many ministries of our 
Church here in the North 
Country." 

The Diocesan Fiscal Of
fice is available to answer 
questions. 

Please feel free to call the 
Diocesan Fiscal Office at 
315-393-2920 for more in
formation. 
FULL STORY, PAGES 6·18 

Pope to leaders: Be brave enough to dialogue 
BANGKOK (CNS) - Meeting Thai 

religious leaders and then 
celebrating Mass with 
Catholic young adults, 
Pope Francis encouraged 
them to strengthen a cul
ture that treasures the 
past, holds fast to faith, is 
unafraid of differences and 
always seeks a way to pro
mote dialogue and cooper
ation. 

No single nation or reli
gious or ethnic group can 
guarantee itself a future "in 

isolation from or immune 
to others," the pope told 
Thai Christian, Buddhist, 
Muslim, Sikh and Muslim 
leaders at Chulalongkorn 
University Nov. 22. 

The global migration 
phenomenon, climate 
change, technological ad
vances, conflict and war all 
"require us to be bold in 
devising new ways of 
shaping the history of our 
time without denigrating 
or insulting anyone," Pope 

Francis insisted at his 
meeting with the religious 
leaders. 

An "insular" way of think
ing and acting will not 
work, he said. "Now is the 
time to be bold and envi
sion the logic of encounter 
and mutual dialogue as the 
path, common cooperation 
as the code of conduct, and 
reciprocal knowledge as a 
method and standard." 

At the university named 
for King Chulalongkorn of 

Siam, who reigned from 
1868 to 1910 and abol
ished slavery, Pope Francis 
asked all religions in Thai
land to work together to 
end "the many present-day 
forms of slavery, especially 
the scourge of human traf
ficking," which in Thailand 
includes trafficking both 
for prostitution and cheap 
domestic labor. 

With dialogue and coop
eration, the pope said, "we 
can provide a new para-

digm for resolving con
flicts and help foster 
greater understanding and 
the protection of creation." 

By promoting justice and 
peace, he said, the reli
gions of Thailand will give 
their younger members 
"the tools they need to be 
in the forefront of efforts 
to create sustainable and 
inclusive lifestyles" based 
on respect for human dig
nity and concern for the 
environment. 
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EDITOR'S NOTE 

We put the 'fun' in 'dysfunctional' 
When it comes to holidays slapping our hands with the 

with my family, I generally large two-pronged fork he's 
say, "we put the 'fun' in 'dys- using (it stings, but it's worth 
functionaL'" it if you get away with a piece 

Thanksgiving is of the crispy skin). It's 
typically one of the not uncommon for 
larger holiday gather- there to be minor 
ings in my family. It's food fights - whipped 
not uncommon for us cream is generally the 
to cram more than 20 d "'-- ... , -' weapon of choice, es-
people into my par- pecially the kind in 
ents' home in Bom- the aerosol can. 
bay, a tiny town in Someone is bound to 
northern Franklin lI~~ get an ice cube stuck 
County. down the back of 

When we all get to- Darcy L. their shirt. Family 
gether, it's extremely Fargo members get 
loud. We joke with whipped with dish 
each other relent- towels as the dishes 
lessly. My sisters and I are are washed and dried. 
notorious for trying to steal Our family functions prob
the turkey skin from the plat- ably aren't what everyone 
ter as my father carves, and would consider the "perfect 
dad usually responds by holiday gatherings," but our 

gatherings seem pretty per
fect to us (ok, maybe I could 
do without whipped cream 
in my hair). The silliness, the 
laughter and the insanity are 
blessings. Being together is a 
blessing. 

As I prepared this weekend 
for Thanksgiving, I was re
flecting on the fact that what 
is a blessing to us - a holiday 
filled with noise and silliness 
- would probably seem 
chaotic, unruly and undesir
able to others. I'm guessing 
other families don't want 
food fights and hands 
slapped with utensils on hol
idays. 

It sometimes amazes me 
how blessings can be found 
in all types of situations, 
even those that may not 
seem like blessings at first or 

be perceived as blessings to 
others. 

Looking back on this year, 
some of the most profound 
graces I've received have 
come in times of stress and 
struggle. 

This Thanksgiving, I'm 
thankful for those graces. I'm 
thankful for the prayers, 
support, assistance and love 
I've received from family, 
friends, colleagues and read
ers. I'm thankful our loving 
God has provided for me, 
even in times of struggle. I'm 
just plain thankful. 

We at the North Country 
Catholic wish you all a happy 
Thanksgiving. May it be full 
of family, friends, food and 
graces, and maybe a little 
fun. But I recommend you 
avoid the whipped cream. 

Gratitude: It's not just for Thanksgiving 
The message for today is 

gratitude. As you know, I 
often return to gratitude as I 
write. I believe that gratitude 
is the center and the most 
important quality of the life 
of a disciple of jesus. Grati
tude comes to my mind 
today as I look forward to the 
approach of Thanksgiving 
Day. 

First of all, the usual re
minder as we approach 
Thanksgiving Day. Gratitude 
is not a one-day-a-year event. 
Gratitude is an everyday re
membrance, an everyday cel
ebration. However, 
Thanksgiving Day does re
mind us of the importance of 
making gratitude a part of 
everyday of our lives. 

I know you have heard 
many my ideas about grati
tude often before. Yet, I en
courage you to stay with me 
as I again share with you 
about something I believe is 
the very heart and soul of my 
faith in the Lord. Every Sun
day, as you and I celebrate 

Eucharist as disciples of 
jesus, our hearts must be 
filled with gratitude for our 
loving God. I am certain that 
you remember that the word 
Eucharist means "thank you." 
Each time we celebrate Mass 
together, each time we cele
brate the Eucharist together, 
we are worshipping our Lord 
with gratitude. This grati
tude comes to our hearts 
over and over again because 
of all that jesus did for us. 
jesus came among us to 
bring the message of God to 
us; jesus died for us because 
his message was so impor
tant to him; jesus brought us 
all new life through Resur
rection. What a gift jesus is 
for us! For all of this, I am so 
intensely grateful. 

As a Christian, my grati
tude influences the way I live 
my life. My gratitude is re
flected in the way I strive to 
live each day. I believe a per
son who lives a grateful life 
must bring joy and peace to 
the world. A grateful person 
is bursting with love, recog
nizing the blessings and gifts 
that God brings into life each 
and every day. This spirit of 
gratitude transforms every 
day. Gratitude is a recogni
tion of how gifted we are - all 
of us. Gratitude must influ
ence everything I do. 

At the same time, I am 
grateful because my life has 
been touched by the many 
wonderful people the Lord 
has placed in my life - my 
family, my friends, and even 
the strangers I meet. I am a 
different person because of 
so many others - these are 
my saints. My gratitude de
mands that I live a better life 
and strive to bring God's love 
to others myself. 

Let me share here my grat-

itude to the Lord in a special 
way for words. My life has 
been filled with words. I deal 
with words every day. In 
faith and trust, I believe that 
God gives me the right words 
when teaching, when speak
ing, when writing. I am 
humbly grateful to God for 
this gift. I am confident in 
the Lord's concern for me. I 
recognize that the Lord 
wants to be part of my life. 
He wants to show me the 
way. I am so confident that 
when I need the right words, 
I stop to pray. I have been 
called innumerable times to 
visit a home and a family at 
the time of a tragedy, a 
death, a major problem. Each 
time I prepare a homily or 
begin to write something, 
even a letter to a friend, I 
stop to pray for the right 
words, and the Lord reaches 
out to me. The Lord is there 
with the proper words. This 
for me is my loving God 
showing me the way, being a 
friend to me. 
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FOLLOW ME 

Time of prayer, dialogue at ad limina visit 
In the November 6 issue 

of the North Country 
Catholic, I gave a broad 
overview of the ad limina 
Apostolarum. From No
vember 10-16, the New 
York State bishops (Region 
2) made the ad limina visit 
to the Holy See. The eight 
diocesan bishops and 
their auxiliaries, as well as 
some retired bishops 
made this pilgrimage "at 
the threshold of the Apos
tles." 

A major feature of the 
ad limina visit was prayer. 
We celebrated Masses at 
the tombs of the Apostles, 
Peter and Paul, as well as 
at St. Mary Maggiore and 
st. john Lateran, the four 
Basilicas of ancient Rome. 
I felt particularly honored 
to be the prinCipal cele
brant and homilist at the 
Pope's cathedral as the 
Bishop of Rome at St. john 
Lateran. 

As I was praying at the 
tomb of St. Peter, I thought 
that if these walls could 
talk about what had tran
spired there through the 
ages, they would speak of 
the struggles of our 
Church in an antagonistic, 
pagan world. The walls 
would tell me about the 
many heresies that con
fronted the Church; the 
extreme poverty that was 
endured by so many, 
tyrant rule, slaughter of 
the innocent, anti-popes, 
Inquisitions, schisms. The 
walls would weep with 
such anguish as so much 
evil would try to have its 
way. Then I recalled what 
jesus told Peter: "You are 
Peter, and upon this rock I 
will build my church and 
the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it" 
(Mt.l6:18). Over two mil
lennia later, jesus' words 
continue to ring true! The 
gates of hell shall not pre
vail against our Church 
today despite the evil that 

eNS PHOTO/PAUL HARING 
Bishop Terry R. LaValley of Ogdensburg, center, and other U.S. bishops from the state of New York concelebrate Mass 
atthe Basilica of St. Mary Major in Rome Nov. 11,2019. The bishops were making their "ad limina" visits to the Vati
can to report on the status of their dioceses to the pope and Vatican officials. 

has infiltrated it! jesus is 
the Way, the Truth and the 
Life. We follow Him. 

In the quiet of my 
prayer, God's Spirit re
minded me of His Pres
ence throughout the ages. 
I reflected on the tremen
dous courage and rock
solid faith of the early 
Christian women and 
men. I thought of how the 
gifts of the Holy Spirit 
would aid Church leader
ship as the Church met 
one challenge after an
other as the decades 
passed. 

Much has happened in 
the world, our Church and 
our Diocese since Monsi
gnor Murphy and I made 
my first ad limina visit 
back in 2011. In his hom
ily at our Mass at the tomb 
of st. Peter, Cardinal Dolan 
reminded us that St. Peter 
was crucified upside 
down. The Cardinal in
vited us to consider how 
Christ turned the first 
Pope's world upside 

down. Is that not the fate 
of any who would seek to 
follow jesus, be it in the 
first or twenty-first cen
tury? Those same gifts of 
God's Spirit are available 
to you and me today in a 
special way, by virtue of 
the Sacrament of Confir
mation. 

After Mass, while at St. 
Peter's tomb, the bishops 
chanted together the 
Nicene Creed in Latin. 
This was a particularly 
powerful moment for me. 
Given the divisiveness 
and disunity among Chris
tians today, this gesture 
reminded me of the 
unique responsibility I ac
cepted on the day of my 
consecration as bishop. 
On April 30, 2010, at St. 
Mary's Cathedral, Cardinal 
Dolan asked me: "Do you 
resolve to guard the de
posit of faith, entire and 
incorrupt, as handed 
down by the Apostles and 
preserved in the Church 
everywhere and at all 

times?" I responded: "I 
do." This was truly a 
graced opportunity for me 
to rededicate myself to 
this awesome duty and 
privilege as a successor to 
the Apostles. 

A second feature of the 
ad limina are meetings 
with many of the staff 
(Congregations or Dicast
eries and Councils) that 
assist the Holy Father in 
ministry to the Church 
Universal. Some of the 
Pope's curia that I visited 
were: Congregations for 
Bishops, Clergy, Institutes 
of Consecrated Life, 
Catholic Education, Sacra
ments and Divine Wor
ship, and Doctrine of the 
Faith. We, also, met with 
the Pontifical Commission 
for the Protection of Mi
nors; Council for Laity, 
Family and Life, Causes of 
Saints; as well as the Sec
retary of State. There was 
little time for sightseeing, 
but I confess I did find 
time for certain pasta 

pleasures and gelato 
breaks. 

Most of these meetings 
lasted almost two hours. 
The topics ranged from 
faith formation, Christian 
marriage, family life, 
clergy sexual abuse, 
Church closings, Church 
vocations, gender identity, 
consecrated life, Catholic 
schools, religious free
dom, the non-affiliated 
youth and so much more. 
There was excellent dis
cussion as we were con
sistently told of their 
desire to assist the bish
ops in carrying out our 
pastoral responsibilities. I 
came away very much im
pressed by the depth of 
discussion and fruitful di
alogue that took place. 
Our Diocesan Priorities 
that we established sev
eral years ago and we con
tinue to address were 
timely topics of concern. 

With the other bishops, 
on Friday, November 15, I 
had the blessed opportu
nity to be welcomed by 
the Successor of st. Peter 
to his home and share 
concerns about the flock 
entrusted to our care. I 
look forward to sharing 
with you my experience of 
this most inspiring per
sonal encounter with Pope 
Francis in next week's 
issue of the North Country 
Catholic, the third and 
most treasured feature of 
my ad limina Aposto
larum 2019. 

Ciao for now! 

For a New or Used Car 

Mort 
Backus & 

Sons 
On Canton-Ogdensburg Rd. 

315-393-5899 

CHEVROLET 
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Our Lady of Fatima statue visits North Country 
By Mary Beth Bracy 
Contributing writer 

"[ was privileged to 
honor Our Lady of Fatima 
when the pilgrim statue 
came to Plattsburgh," said 
Sister Mary Helen Her
mann, a Sister of St. 
Joseph. "[ have always 
been moved by the feast 
of Our Lady of Fatima and 
was delighted to gather 
with other people to honor 
Mary. . . . We had the op
portunity to pray the 
rosary together and write 
down petitions that will be 
brought to the shrine of 
Our Lady of Fatima in Por
tugal .... Let us all con
tinue to pray the rosary 
for peace in the world." 

[n mid-November, 
homes in Plattsburgh, 
Potsdam, Malone and 
Brushton hosted the Pil
grim Statue of Our Lady of 
Fatima. 

Faithful sang "[mmacu
late Mary," while crowning 
Our Lady. 

"[ believe we need more 
Fatima visits at homes in 
the North Country," said 
Lisa Mockus, an attendant. 
"It's an excellent worship 
and learning opportunity." 

Our Lady appeared to 
three shepherd children 
on May 13,1917 - St. Jac
inta Marto (age 7), St. Fran
cisco, her brother (9), and 
Bl. Lucia dos Santos (10), 
their cousin. She was 
dressed in light like crys
tal, more brilliant than the 
sun. Our Lady's face was 
gentle, with a serious ex
pression, and her hands 
were folded in prayer -
with the Rosary in her 
right hand. She asked that 
everyone recite the Rosary 
daily. She visited on the 
13th of each month for six 
consecutive months, ask
ing for prayer, sacrifice, 
and repentance. Our Lady 
told the children "Do not 
fear" and asked that we 
make reparation for sins 
against Our Lord. 

MARY BETH BRACY/N ORTH COUNTRY CATHOLIC 
North Country residents gather in a Plattsburgh home to pray before the International Pilgrim Statue of Our Lady of 
Fatima, which made several stops around the region in November. 

Kenneth Murphy, 31, a 
custodian of the statue, 
noted that in her appari
tions, the Blessed Mother 
appears with bare feet 
since it is her "job to crush 
the head of the serpent" 
with only her heel. 

Murphy has traveled to 
homes nationwide for 
nearly 13 years. The star 
on the statue, he ex
plained, is to remind us 
that Mary is our guide, the 
Star of the Sea, to help us 
reach our heavenly home
land. 

Carol Hoover, who vis
ited the statue, said she 
was touched to learn Jac
inta suffered from a terri
ble illness and, due to the 
mistreatment of medical 
professionals, underwent 
a painful operation with
out anesthesia. 

Murphy described that, 
at the time of the appari
tions, the mission of Por
tugal - a communist 
country - was to destroy 
the faith in one genera
tion. The government took 
over religious schools and 
hospitals. [n 1910, all pub
lic manifestations of faith 
and prayer were banned. 
Soon, indoor Christmas 
decorations and gifts were 
forbidden! People were no 
longer allowed to name 
their children after saints. 

Consequently, the Fa
tima children experienced 
resistance from govern
ment authorities. Once, 
the mayor took them to 
prison and threatened to 
boil them alive in a caul
dron of oil. When they 
went to the apparition site, 
the mayor ordered guards 
to bayonet pilgrims. How
ever, pilgrims took out 
their Rosaries and 
marched around town. 
The guards joined the chil
dren in prayer. 

When the sun danced at 
Fatima, it whirled like an 
immense globe of fire for 
ten minutes and zig
zagged toward the people. 
100,000 people witnessed 
this event. People were 
covered in mud after days 
of rain. Their clothes not 
only dried, but looked 
clean and bright, Murphy 
recounted. Lisbon, Portu
gal was known at this time 
as the "atheistic paradise 
of the world." Two months 
after the miracle, commu
nism ended there . The 
mayor later converted and 
began praying the Rosary! 

There were three secrets 
revealed at Fatima: first, 
the children saw a vision 
of hell; next, they received 
a warning that-unless the 
world stopped offending 
God-there would be a 

war that would be worse 
than the first World War; fi
nally, due to persecution, 
it was foretold that the 
pope, as well as, many 
bishops, priests, religious, 
and laity would be mar
tyred. 

Mother Mary promised 
"In the end my Immaculate 
Heart will triumph." Mur
phy elucidated: "Our Lady 
does have victories over 
these errors that come 
into society. [s this victory 
going to be the end of the 
world? The answer is no. 
She also promised God 
wants to establish devo
tion to her Immaculate 
Heart in the world. For 
there to be devotion to 
Our Lady's heart, we have 
to have people." 

Custodians travel 
with the statues to college 
campuses-both religious 
and secular. 

Rose Trevail, a local stu
dent, said "[ learned a lot 
about the apparitions of 
Our Lady at Fatima. [ feel 
that [ have a better under
standing of her message 
and the importance of 
prayers for the conversion 
of the world." 

"As [ reflect upon the af
ternoon we honored Mary 
when the pilgrim statue 
visited Plattsburgh, the 
words of a hymn come to 

mind: 'Dear Lady of Fa
tima, we come on bended 
knee. To beg your inter
cession for peace and 
unity,'" shared Sister Ce
cilia Marie Hermann, a Sis
ter of St. Joseph. "[ also 
thought about one of our 
sisters, Sister Claudia, who 
has gone on to her heav
enly reward. Sister had 
great devotion to Our Lady 
of Fatima and was privi
leged to visit the shrine in 
Portugal. I am sure that 
Sister Claudia is now hon
oring Mary, whom she 
loved so much. [t was 
wonderful to share my 
own devotion to Our Lady 
of Fatima with the other 
people who had gathered. 
... It deepened my own 
commitment to fulfill the 
requests of Our Blessed 
Mother - mainly to pray 
for sinners and for peace 
in the world. This was a 
spiritually enriching call to 
prayer." 

The visit of Our Lady's 
statue was "filled with 
grace, personal revela
tions, and such peace," 
said Perry Provost. "Our 
Lady's Blessings were so 
present, and her presence 
filled the space. The love 
and devotion of Our 
Blessed Mother magnified 
God in her honor with 
each person's arrival. As a 
Body of Devotees assem
bled, God's Grace and Our 
Lady's Love permeated the 
room, and our hearts. All 
Praise to God, Father, Son, 
and Spirit, and Our 
Mother! Amen." 

The International Pilgrim 
Statue of Our Lady of Fa
tima travels to about 120 
churches a year. 

The statue was sculpted 
in 1947 by famous sculp
tor Jose Thedim. The 
image reflects the precise 
instructions of Sister Lucia 
(the surviving seer at Fa
tima). 

More information may 
be found at fatimatour
forpeace.com. 
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Father Kevin D. McEwan Father Eduardo C. Pesigan III Msgr. DennisJ. Duprey 

Bishop LaValley reassigns 
clergy at Plattsbugh parishes 

PLATTSBURGH - The parishes 
in the City of Plattsburgh, 
along with the all parishes 
of the Diocese, have un
dertaken pastoral plan
ning over the past couple 
of years. The plan for 
Plattsburgh developed lo
cally and approved by 
Bishop Terry R. LaValley, is 
for the City parishes to be 
merged into one parish 
with four worship loca
tions (sites). 

The future merged 
parish, Holy Cross would 
be led by one pastor, one 
full-time parochial vicar 
and one half-time 
parochial vicar. Bishop 
LaValley has set the date 
for this to take effect as of 
January 1, 2020. 

Bishop LaValley has ap
pointed Father Kevin D. 
McEwan pastor, Father Ed
uardo C. Pesigan III, full
time parochial vicar, and 
Msgr. Dennis ]. Duprey, 
special interim parochial 
vicar as of Jan. 1. Father 
William G. Reamer will be
come full-time Catholic 
chaplain at The University 
of Vermont CVPH Medical 
Center. 

If by the effective date 
the ecclesial and legal 
process to form the new 
parish has not been com
pleted, Father McEwan will 
be appointed pastor of 

Father William G. Reamer 
each existing parish, with 
the priests and deacons 
assigned to all three 
parishes and Father 
Reamer being assigned to 
CVPH. 

This would remain until 
such the legal process is 
complete. 

While challenges will al
ways come up, we are 
confident the new parish 
configuration will give 
new strength and vitality 
to the Catholic commu
nity that makes up the 
three Catholic Parishes. 

The new weekend Mass 
schedule was approved as 
part of the planning 
process several months 
ago. 

As a reminder, the new 
times, which begin the 

weekend of Dec. 1, are 
listed below: 

NOV. 30 & DEC. 1 
• Saturday - 4 p.m. at St. 

Peter's 
• Saturday - 5: 15 p.m. at 

st. John's 
• Sunday - 8:30 a.m. at 

St. John's 
• Sunday - 10 a.m. at 

Our Lady of Victory 
• Sunday - 11 :15 a.m. at 

St. Peter's 
• Sunday - 5 p.m. at the 

Newman Center 
Besides the clergy 

changes, effective Jan.1, 
the Offices for all three 
parishes will be located at 
7 Margaret St. on the prop
erty of St. John's, the 
priests' residence will be 
at 114 Cornelia Street on 
the property of St. Peter's 
and the Social and Out
reach Center will be on the 
property of Our Lady of 
Victory on South Cather
ine Street. 

Over the past two years, 
several of the ministries 
of the three parishes have 
been coordinated and ex
panded. 

It is anticipated that this 
spring Msgr. Duprey will 
retire from his interim 
ministry having reached 
his 75th birthday. It is ex
pected that he will be re
placed at that time. 

Bishop's Public Schedule 

Nov. 28 - 9 a.m. - Mass at Notre 
Dame Church in Ogdensburg 
Dec. 1 - 8 a.m. - Mass at St. 
Mary's Cathedral 
Dec. 4 - 9:30 a.m. - Departmart 
Head Meeting at Wadhams Hall 
followed by lunch 

Rest in Peace 

This week marks the anniversary 
of the deaths of the following 

clergymen who have served in the 
Diocese of Ogdensburg 

Nov. 27 - Rev.Joseph Cole, 1929; 
Rev. Maurice O'Neil, 1999 
Nov. 28 - Rev. Edward Gabriel 
Brice, 1929 
Nov. 29 - Rev.John F.Meaney, 
O.s.A., 1942; Msgr.Michael Kelly, 
1957; Rev. Peter A. Ward, 1984 
Dec. 1 - Rev. Charles Goulet, 1913; 
Rev. George J. Bouchard, 1967 
Dec. 2 - Rev. Charles Desrosiers, 
1944; Rev.Joseph A.R.Cote, 1969; 
Rev.Joseph Fortier,M.S.C., 1970 
Dec.3 - Rev. Michael O'Neill, 
1899; Msgr. Walter Funcke, 1958 

Protecting God's Children 
The Diocese of Ogdensburg has 
scheduled sessions for Protecting 
God's Children for Adults. 
Pre-registration online is required. 
Participants may preregister at 
www.virtus.org. 
Upcoming sessions: 
Dec. 3 - 5 p.m., St. Andre Bessette 
Parish, Malone 

To Report Abuse 
If you have a complaint of sus
pected misconduct involving 
diocesan clergy, religious, employ
ees or volunteers, contact Victims 
Assistance Coordinator, Terri
anne Yanulavich, Adult & Youth 
Counseling Services of Northern 
New York, 61 8 Lake Rd, Chateaugay, 
NY 12920; 
terrianneyanulavich@yahoo.com 
Phone: Day: 51 8-651-2267, Night: 
518-569-0612; or Father Christo
pher Carrara, the Episcopal Vicar 
for Clergy at 315-393-2920 

Environmental Stewardship 

Thanksgiving and 
Advent joy 

This week seems packed with 
many celebrations. 

Last Sunday began with the 
Feast of Christ the King, who re
vealed to us that his kingship was 
based on giving of His life for the 
good of others. 

On Thanksgiving, we take time 
out to give thanks for all the gifts 
we have received. 

Then, this Sunday we enter the 
joy-filled Season of Advent. Is 
there any thread that might con
nectthese celebrations? 

The quote from Laudato Si " . .. 
the world is a gift which we have 
freely received and must share 
with others." 

The gifts we receive are not 
just for us but are to be shared 
with our sisters and brothers with 
whom we inhabit the earth. 
Treasuring and sharing these gifts 
is part of our call as Christians. 

As Advent approaches, we ea
gerly await time to celebrate the 
birth of Jesus, to cherish our 
friends and family and to serve 
those who most need us. 

It is a wonderful opportunity 
to focus on our call to love. Pro
tecting vulnerable people and all 
of creation can enrich our joy dur
ing Advent. 

As Pope Francis says in Laudato 
Si;"creation can only be under
stood as a gift from the out
stretched hand of the Father of 
all." 

How shall we celebrate this 
Season this year? 

How might it become a more 
joyful, relaxed and spiritual time 
of the year for you and your fam
ily? 

One way is described in a book 
entitled,Hundred Dollars Holiday. 

The authors found that some 
people who tried to limit the 
amount of money they spent at 
Christmas to about a hundred 
dollars per family found it was a 
real spurto their creativity and a 
real anchor against the relentless 
message to buy more. 

How mightthe virtue of Chris
tian simplicity affect your Advent 
celebrations this year? 
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2018-2019 Audited Financial Statements 
Most Rev. Terry La Valley, Bishop of the Diocese 

Rev. Kevin J. O'Brien 
Moderator of the Curia/Episcopal Vicar 

for Pastoral Services 

Mr. Michael J. Tooley 
Diocesan Fiscal Officer 

A Message from 
Bishop Terry LaValley 

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ: 
Every year around this time, the 

Diocesan Fiscal Office provides us with 
a detailed statement of the financial 
condition of our local Church. In this 
week's issue of the North Country 
Catholic, we have the opportunity to 
review the audited Financial Statement 
of the Diocese of Ogdensburg for the July 1, 2018 - June 30, 
2019 Fiscal Year. 

As we study this report, it quickly becomes clear that our 
Diocese is blessed with individuals and families who so 
generously support the many ministries of our Church here in 
the North Country. Christ-led, Christ-Christ-fed and Hope
filled, the mission of Christ and the building up of His Church 

DIOCESAN FISCAL OFFICER REVIEWS HIGHLIGHTS OF 
THE ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORTS 

The Diocesan Fiscal Office is pleased to present in the North Country Catholic 
the audited financial statements for the Central Administrative Offices of the 
Roman Catholic Diocese of Ogdensburg as of June 30, 2019, as audited by the 
certified public accounting firm of Pinto, Mucenski, Hooper, Van House & Co., • 
Certified Public Accountants, P.c. 

The audited statements include the central diocesan offices and programs but 
do not include parishes, Catholic Charities, schools, cemeteries and 
institutions. The report is presented in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles and the norms of the United States Conference of • 
Catholic Bishops. 

The audited financial statements are formatted in accordance with 
pronouncements of the Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB). • 
Accordingly, all financial transactions have been recorded by net asset class as 
required by the pronouncements of the FASB. 

continues in an environment of economic uncertainty and HIGHLIGHTS OF THE FISCAL YEAR 2018-2019 INCLUDE: 
when much pain is suffered by the faithful because of the. The Independent Auditor's opinion that the diocese has received on its 
sinful behavior of some clergy. The sacrificial giving reflected financial statements for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2019, is an 
in this statement speaks loudly of the depth of faith and unmodified opinion. This is the 23rd consecutive year that the diocese 
generosity of heart of so many. I am particularly grateful for has had an unqualified/unmodified opinion expressed by its auditors. In • 
the strong support of our diocesan Capital Campaign that this letter the auditor includes an "Emphasis of Matter" that states 
enables our parishes and diocese to engage in needed capital multiple lawsuits have been filed against the diocese since June 30, 
projects and special ministries. 2019, and "it is not possible to predict at this time the extent of the 

As your bishop, I receive expert assistance from our Diocese's liability." 
Diocesan Fiscal Officer, Michael Tooley, and his very capable· The investments shown in the Statements of Financial Position have a 

market value of $74,961,662 as of June 30, 2019. This amount consists staff in the managing of the Church's financial affairs. They 
of investment of funds for the following purposes: 

carefully safeguard all that has been entrusted to our 1. Amounts owed to investors in Diocesan Trust Fund ........... $ 26,016,901 
Diocese. The Fiscal Office provides prompt, professional 2. Amounts owed to investors in Deposit & Loan Fund, net of loans 
support to our parishes and related institutions, enabling us receivable from borrowers in the Fund ................................ $ 25,622,857 
to be good stewards of the gifts with which we have been 3. ReservesforCharitableGiftAnnuities .................................. $ 1,128,106 
entrusted. In addition to the staff of the Diocesan Fiscal 4. Reserves for Pending and Unreported Insura nce Claims ..... $ 1,292,522 
Office, I also wish to thank the members of the Diocesan 5. Reserves for Priests' Retirement.. ........................................ $ 9,936,661 
Finance Council and the Diocesan Investment Advisory 6. Other Investments ............................................................... Sl0 964 615 
Committee for their invaluable counsel throughout the year. Total $ 74961 662 

Please don't hesitate to contact Mr. Tooley at the Fiscal 
Office, should you have specific questions about this report. 
God bless you and your loved ones for such faithful 
stewardship and prayerful support! 

the past five fiscal years. Its funded status as of July 1,2019 is 74.5% of 
the present value of accrued benefits, as compared to 75.2% one year 
earlier. The diocesan central office share of this unfunded liability as of 
June 30, 2019 is $374,110 and is recorded as Accrued Pension 
Obligations. The present value of accrued benefits for retirees and 
beneficiaries is 109.7% funded. 
The Statement of Activities is presented in a format that presents the 
revenues, gains and other support as well as the expenses by net assets 
without donor restriction and net assets with donor restriction. 
The expense section of the Statement of Activities reflects in the 
unrestricted column all expenses of the diocese. New this year is the 
inclusion in the audit report ofthe Statement of Functional Expenses. 
On the Statement of Activities, the Change in Net Assets shows net 
assets without donor restriction operated at a gain of $199,178 for the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 2019. Net assets with donor restriction had a 
gain of $68,910 in 2018-19. 
Total revenues, gains and other support were $495,697 higher when 
compared to the fiscal year ended June 30, 2018. This is primarily due 
an increase of $1,605,768 in contributions as the diocese's share of 
contributions to the Capital Campaign totaled $1,088,124. Total 
expenses decreased by $4,954,235, as the diocese's liability for IRCP 
claims payable was $5,495,000 on June 30, 2018. During 2018-19 the 
diocese settled 10 sexual misconduct claims, paying $985,000 from the 
net assets ofthe diocese's Protected Self Insurance Program. 
The Statements of Cash Flows show cash flows from operating 
activities, investing activities and financing activities of the diocese had 
a net decrease in cash and cash equivalents for the year ended June 30, 
2019, in the amount of $266,716. 
The Schedules of Functional Expenses provide a breakdown of the 
various categories of expenses shown on the statement of activities. 
These include pastoral, religious personnel development, education, 
social services, cemeteries, diocesan administration and auxiliary 
services. 
The notes to the financial statements represent additional information 
and are an integral part of the financial statements. A reading of the 
financial statements should include a thorough reading of the notes as 
the additional information provided is designed to prevent the reader 
from misinterpreting the financial statements or making incorrect 
conclusions or assumptions about the amounts shown in the financial 
statements. The audited financial statements are presented in their 
entirety to provide a complete accounting of the financial condition of 
the diocese and the results of its operations for the year ended June 30, 
2019. 

Gratefully yours in Christ, 

1~t.~~ 
Most Revere~d Terry R!LaValley 
Bishop of Ogdensburg 

The market value of investments as of June 30, 2019 is $3,109,410 lower as 
compared to one year earlier, as the diocese withdrew central office monies 
to help fund payments to claimants in the Independent Reconciliation and 
Compensation Program (lRCP) during the year, and to fund the cost of 
consultant expenses for the diocese's Capital Campaign. 

The Statements of Financial Position shows the market value of assets 
restricted for support of the Lay Employees' Retirement Plan is 
$27,406,902, which is $320,285 lower than their va lue as of June 30, 
2018. The Plan remains underfunded due to significant investment 
losses ten years ago, and negative investment performance in two of 

The Diocesan Fiscal Office is available to answer questions a reader may have 
after review of the audited financial statements for 2018-2019. Please feel 
free to call the Diocesan Fiscal Office at 315-393-2920 or visit the Fisca l Office 
in the Spratt Memorial Building at 604 Washington Street in Ogdensburg 
during normal office hours. )H..A.J,:. ~ 

Michael J. T 001;-; 
Diocesan Fiscal Officer 
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Independent Auditor's Report 
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~ Van House &' Co. 
Certified Publ ic A ccounta nts, P.C 

I N D E P EN DE N T AU DITO R 'S R E llO RT 

Mos t Reverend T erry R . LaV all ey 
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We h ave audited the acco mp a n y in g financial s t ate m e nt s of th e Cen tr a l Ad mini s trat i ve Office s 
o f the Ro m a n Ca th o li c Di ocese o f Ogden sb urg (a no npro f i t o r gan i zation), w hi c h co mpri se th e 
s tat e m e nt s of finan c ia l po s ition a s of Jun e 30, 20 19 a nd 2018, a nd th e re la te d s tatements o f 
ac ti v iti es. functional expen s es and cas h rJ ows for the years th e n e nded. and th e re lat e d notes 
to th e financia l s tat e ment s. 

Ma n ageme n t's R esp o n sib ility for t he Fina n cia l Sltl te ments 

M a nage m e n t i s re s pon s ibl e fo r th e preparation a nd fa ir pre se ntati o n of the se financial 
s tat e m e nt s i n accordance wi th acco untin g princip les ge n e ra ll y accepted in the U n ited S t ates 
o f Ame ri ca; thi s in c lud es th c de s ig n . implementation. a nd maintenance of int e r nal con t r ol 
rc leva nt t o th e pre p a r atio n a nd fa ir p rese nt a ti o n of fi n a n c ia l s ta te m e nt s that are free f ro m 
m a te ri a l mi ss ta te m e nt . w h et h cr du e to fraud o r e rr o r . 

A II J ito r 's R C!i/HJ lI:!iibilil)' 

Our re s pon s ibilit y i s to ex press an opinion o n t hese financial s tat e m e nt s ba se d o n o ur audits. 
We co ndu c t e d o ur a udi ts in accordance w ith auditing sta nd ard s ge n e r a ll y acce pt e d in th e 
U nit e d S t a t es of A m e ri ca. Tho se s tandard s require th a t we pl a n a nd perform th e audit to 
o bt a in rea so n ab le assurance about whether the fin a n c ial s tatements are fr ee from mat e rial 
mi ss tat e m e nt . 

A n audi t in vo lves performing proced ures to o bt a in a udit ev id c nce abo ut th e amount s a nd 
di sc los ures in th e f in a n c ia l s t a t eme nt s. The p roced ures se lected d e pend o n th e aud it o r 's 
jud g ment. in c l ud in g th e assessme nt of the ri s k s of material mi ss ta t eme nt of the finan cia l 
s t at e m e nt s, w h e t h e r du e to fraud o r e rr o r . I n m ak in g th ose ri s k assess m e nt s, th e auditor 
co n s id e r s int e rn a l co ntro l re lcva n t to th e e ntit y's pre p a r at io n a nd fair pre se nt a ti o n o f t h e 
fi n a n c ial s t ate m e nt s in order to d es ig n a udit proccdurc s that are appropriate in th e 
c ircu m s t a n ces, but n o t for the purpo se of express in g a n op ini o n on th e effec ti veness of th e 
e ntit y's inte r nal co ntrol. Accordin g ly. we expr ess no s u c h opinion. An a udit a lso include s 
eva l uatin g th e ap propriate ness of accou ntin g p o li cies lI sed and the reaso nab le ness o f 
s ignificant accounting e s tim ates mad e b y m a n age m e nt . a s we ll as eva luatin g th e ove ra ll 
prese ntati o n o f the f i n a n c ial s t ate m e nt s. 

We believe th a t th e audit ev id e nce we have ob t a ined is s ufficient a nd a ppropri ate to prov id e 
a ba s is for ou r a udit opi n io n . 

Op in i o n 

In o ur opi ni o n , th e fin a n c ial s tat eme nt s r efe rr e d to above p rese nt fa ir ly, in a ll m a t e r ia l 
r espec t s, th e financia l po s ition o f th e Ce ntral Administrati ve Offices o f th e R o man Ca th o l ic 
Dioce se of Ogdensburg as of Jun e 30, 20 I 9 a nd 20 I 8, a nd th e changes in it s n e t asse t s a nd it s 
cas h fl ows for the yea r s th e n e nd e d in acco rdan ce w ith acco untin g principle s genera l ly 
accepted in th e U nit e d Sta t es o f America 

E mplHl s i s of Ma ll e r 

A s di sc ussed in No t e 20 to the financia l s tat eme nt s, th e Ce n t ral Admini s trati ve O ffi ces of the 
R om an Ca th o li c Di ocese o f Ogd e n s bu r g i s a defendant in multip le laws uit s alleging sexua l 
mi sco ndu ct by ce rt a in m e mb e r s o f th e c l ergy I t is n o t p oss ib le to pred ic t at thi s t i m e the 
exte nt of th e Di ocese's li a bilit y. O ur o pini o n i s n o t m o dified wit h re s pect to this m a tt e r . 

R e p (J rt 0 11 S upple m e ntary Info rmatio ll 

Our a udit s were cond uct cd for th e purpose of forming a n opin io n o n th e financial s t a t e m e nt s 
as a w h o lc. Th e Schedu les of Progra m and Other Expe n ses o n Pa ges 36 and 37 a r e prese nt e d 
fo r purposes of ad diti o n a l a n a l ys is a nd are n o t a r eq uir e d p a rt of th e financia l s t a t e m e nt s. 
Suc h information is th e r espo n s ibilit y o f m a na ge m e nt and was derived from a nd relates 
directly t o th e und e rl y in g accounting a nd o th er record s u sed t o prepare th e fin a n c ial 
s tatement s. Th e info rma t io n ha s b ee n s ubj ec te d to the auditing procedure s a pp l ie d in th e 
a udit of th e finan c ial s tat e m e nt s and certa in add iti o na l procedures , in c ludin g co m pa rin g a nd 
r eco n c ilin g s u c h in for mati o n direct ly to th e und e rl yi n g acco untin g and o th er r eco rd s u se d to 
prepare th e finan c ia l s t ate m en t s o r to th e fin a n c ia l s tatement s themse l ves, a nd o th er 
ad diti o nal proced ures in accordance w ith a uditin g s t a nd a rd s ge n era ll y accepted in th e United 
S tat es o f America. In o ur opinion. th e informa ti on i s fairl y s t a ted in a ll materia l r espec t s in 
r e lation to the financi~1I s tat e m e nt s a s a w h o le. 

i!4 ~ ~j/tHt~& . 
Certified Public Accountant:P.C. 
Oc tobe r 29. 20 19 

Diocesan Fiscal 
Office Staff 

Serving the fiscal needs of the 
Diocese of Ogdensburg 

Michael J. Tooley 
Diocesan Fiscal 

Officer 

Peggy Garrison 
Senior Diocesan 

Accountant 

Karen Ruddy 
Diocesan 

Accountant 

Heather Ladouceur 
Fiscal Office 

Assistant 

Cindy Granger 
Parish Administrative 
Services Coordinator 

Kim Snover 
Director Human 

Resources 
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Central Administrat ive Offices of the Roman Cath olic Diocese of Ogdensburg 

Statements of Financial Position 
June 30, 2019 and 2018 

ASSETS 
Cash and Cash Equivalents 
Accounts Receivable 
Accrued Interest Receivable 
Due from Lay Employees' Retirement Obligation 
Inventories 
Prepaid Expenses 
Investments at Fair Value 
Other Investments 
Loans Receivable - Ministry - Net of Loan Loss Reserve 
Loans Receivable - Parishes and Affi liates -

Net of Loan Loss Reserve 
Land, Building, and Equipment - Net of 

Accumulated Depreciation 
Restricted Assets 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 
Accounts Payable 
Accrued Compensation 
Collections Payable 
Accrued Interest Payable 
Deferred Revenue 
Insurance Claims Payable 
Reserve for Insurance Claims 
IRCP Claims Payable 
Deposits Payable 
Diocesan Trust Fund 
Charitable Gift Annuities Payable 
Disaster Relief Funds Collected 
Accrued Pension Obligation 
Lay Employees' Ret irement Obligations 

Total Liabilities 

NET ASSETS 
Without Donor Restriction 
With Donor Restriction 

Total Net Assets 

TOTAL LIABILIT IES AND NET ASSETS 

6/30/20 19 

$ 2,8 13,541 
57 1,3 12 
182,169 
6 15,46 1 

17,018 
299,562 

74,96 1,662 
444,099 
805 ,857 

2,303,080 

1,922,679 
27,406,902 

$ 11 2,343,342 

$ 252,209 
94,562 

2 11 ,5 13 
117,085 
504,960 

2,7 14,373 
1,292,522 

27,925,937 
26,016,90 1 

464,493 
12,371 

374,110 
27,406,902 

87,387,938 

10,474,596 
14,480,808 

24,955 ,404 

$ 11 2,343,342 

6130/20 18 

$ 3,080,257 
633 ,827 
153,196 
3 18,579 

19,625 
398,088 

78,071 ,072 
462,934 
446,080 

1,974,294 

2,096,866 
27,727, 187 

$ 115,382,005 

$ 213,927 
92,537 

252,307 
111 ,5 12 
599,507 

2,969,6 18 
1,5 17,771 
5,495 ,000 

25,465,479 
25,340, 11 9 

5 15,202 
12,006 

382,5 17 
27,727,187 

90,694,689 

10,275,418 
14,411 ,898 

24,687,3 16 

$ 115,382,005 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statem ents 

Pinto, Mucenski, Hooper, Van House & Co. 
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Central Administrative Offices of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Ogdensburg 

Statements of Activities 
For the year ended 

June 30, 2019 

Statements of Activities 
For the year ended 

June 30, 2018 

REVENUES, GAINS, AND OTHER SU PPORT 
Diocesan Assessments 
Contributions 
Bequests 
Contributed Services 
Investment Income (Net) 

et Realized and Unrealized Gains 
and (Losses) on Investments 

Grants 
Management Fees 
Other Revenue 
Auxiliary Services 
Gain or (Loss) on Disposal of Assets 
Change in the Value of Charitable Gift Annuity 

et Assets Released from Restrict ions 
Satisfaction of Program Restrictions 

Total Revenues, Gains, and Other Suppon 

EXPENSES 
Pastoral 
Religious Personnel Development 
Education 
Social Services 
Cemeteries 
Diocesan Administration 
Auxi liary Services 

Total Expenses 

CHANGE IN NET ASSETS 

CHANGE IN FU DED STATUS OF 
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT PLAN 

NET ASSETS - BEGINNI G OF YEAR 

NET ASSETS - END OF YEAR 

Without 
Donor Restriction 

1,972,566 
2,595,0 12 

58,986 
924,186 

1,005,846 
51,509 

432,021 
363,661 

2,366,766 
(106,826) 

1,915,030 

11,578,757 

523,154 
2,290,131 
1,5 15,739 

298,356 
5,32 1 

3,064,302 
3,690,983 

11 ,387,986 

190,771 

8,407 

10,275,418 

10,474,596 

With 
Donor Restriction 

73,313 
963,037 

26,907 

391 ,839 

501 ,64 1 
32,500 

22,975 

(28,272) 

(1,915,030) 

68,910 

68,910 

14411898 

14,480,808 

2019 
Totals 

2,045,879 
3,558,049 

26,907 
58,986 

1,316,025 

1,507,487 
84,009 

432,021 
386,636 

2,366,766 
(106,826) 

(28,272) 

11 ,647,667 

523,154 
2,290,131 
1,515,739 

298,356 
5,32 1 

3,064,302 
3,690,983 

11 ,387,986 

259,681 

8,407 

24687316 

24,955,404 

REVENUES, GAINS, A D OTHER SUPPORT 
Diocesan Assessments 
Contributions 
Bequests 
Contributed Services 
Investment Income (Net) 
Net Realized and Unrealized Gains 
and (Losses) on Investments 

Grants 
Management Fees 
Other Revenue 
Auxiliary Services 
Gain or (Loss) on Disposal of Assets 
Change in the Value of Charitable Gift Annuity 
Net Assets Released from Restrictions 
Satisfaction of Program Restrictions 

Total Revenues, Gains, and Other Support 

EXPENSES 
Pastoral 
Religious Personnel Development 
Education 
Social Services 
Cemeteries 
Diocesan Administration 
Auxiliary Services 

Total Expenses 

CHANGE IN NET ASSETS 

CHANGE I ' FUNDED STATUS OF 
EM PLOYEE BENEFIT PLAN 

NET ASSETS - BEGINNI G OF YEAR 

NET ASSETS - END OF YEAR 

Without 
Donor Restriction 

1,952,768 
1,526,951 

423,075 
92,025 

1,007,266 

1,091 ,5 16 
73,811 

464,786 
427,306 

2,360,506 
(10) 

1,669,812 

11,089,812 

521 ,398 
2,043,492 
1,550,418 

309,205 
4,819 

8,580,464 
3,332,425 

16,342,221 

(5,252,409) 

(140,230) 

15,668,057 

10,275,418 

With 
Donor Restriction 

74,130 
425,330 

380,693 

797,603 
39,078 

28,099 

(12,963) 

(1 ,669,8 12) 

62,158 

62,158 

14,349,740 

14,4 11 ,898 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements 

Pinto, Mucenski, Hooper, Van House & Co. 
Certified Public Accountants, P.C. 

Members of the Diocesan Finance Council 
Bishop Terry R. La Valley 

Rev. Msgr. Robert H. Aucoin 
Rev. Christopher C. Carrara, Y.F. 

Rev. Joseph A. Morgan 
Rev. Kevin J. O'Brien 

Deacon James Crow ley 
Deacon Kevin T. Mastellon 

Ms. Barbara Criss 
Mr. John Knox 

Mrs. Michelle Ladouceur 
Mr. John Mullikin 

2018 
Totals 

2,026,898 
1,952,28 1 

423,075 
92,025 

1,387,959 

1,889,119 
11 2,889 
464,786 
455,405 

2,360,506 
(10) 

(12,963) 

11 ,151,970 

521,398 
2,043,492 
1,550,418 

309,205 
4,8 19 

8,580,464 
3,332,425 

16,342,22 1 

(5,190,25 1) 

(140,230) 

30,017,797 

24,687,316 
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Central Administrative Offices of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Ogdensburg 
Statements of Functional Expenses For the year ended June 30, 2019 

Salaries 

Retirement B~'t1cfil Payments 
Payroll Taxl:S 
Employee Benefits 

Tolal Salaries and Relalcd [ll~ndilures 

TravcJ and Mitcagc 
Postage 
Printing and Photocopying 

Ncwsp.1perPrint 
Insurance 

lnsurnnccClaims 

Utilities 

Telephone and FaJ( 
Repairs and Maintenance 

OfficcSupplics 

Advertising 
Dues and Memberships 

Mcctings and Conferences 

Grams 
pror ... "Ssional Services 
Awards lind Gifis 

Books. Periodicals and Subscriptions 
Residence and Building Supplies 

Workshops 

Licensing Fct'S 
Liturgical Supplies 

Special Care of I'Ticsts 
Progr,ull Supplies 

Bad Debt ExpcnscslForgivt..-ncss of Debt 

Dcprcci:llion and Amortization 

Independent Reconciliation 

and Comp<:nsalion Program Claims 
InlCfcstand Dividends 

Ta.\;cs 

Charll"T Audit 
Tui tion 

Total [xlH.'nditures 

Religious 

Personnel Social 

l'3Stor.t1 Dcvelopmcnt Educ3lion Services Ccmetcri(.'S 

210.458 S 162,044 S 392.975 S 105.886 S 
15.803 884,307 25.168 4,894 

13.090 3.902 23.013 8.071 

DiocCSlln Auxil iary 2019 

Administration Servic(.'S Totals 

1.002.755 S 219,986 S 2.094.104 

89.931 17,388 1,037.491 

7 1,527 16.284 135.887 

__ ~2J",.404",-· 345,538 23.775 4,613 ___ -----' __ --""'04"".64"-'.9 2 1.501 523,480 

262.755 1.395.79 1 464.931 123.464 

19,050 

2.680 

1,531 

9.664 

4,247 

2,572 

11.799 

1.180 

80 

310 
9.357 

106.791 

69.00 1 

1,547 

2,248 

463 

12.066 

415 

1,274 

4,124 

523.154 S 

14,568 

2.654 

4,061 

450 

129 

298 
1,855 

14. 128 

40.771 

22,3jO 

68.639 

4.274 

2,994 

22,60 1 

487 

.5 
122.378 

4,221 

234,4 18 

333,019 

2.290, 13 1 S 

11.326 

802 

328 

1.200 

5.378 

874 

1.450 

51 
1.441 

18.739 

899.900 

10.28 1 

372 
834 

3 1.441 

60.608 

5.783 

1,515.739 S 

4,217 

196 

141 

100 

2.766 

369 

274 

210 

706 

1.622 

10U06 

30.003 

1.553 

46 

1.743 

4,517 

24.923 

298,356 S 

510 
65 

4.746 

5.321 S 

1.268.862 275. 159 3.790.962 

11.252 

15,496 

42.727 

24.040 

25.456 

19.886 

43.886 

54,389 

2.5 11 

53,447 

22,5 13 

214.D4 

1.009.466 

8,978 

5.960 

4,958 

1.686 

17.304 

154 

6.631 

121.332 

15,000 

66.907 

6.927 

3.064,302 S 

970 

2.572 

273 

50, 165 

1.032.292 

964.424 

789 
902 

629 

3.539 

751 
466 

180,516 

388 

225.602 

951.296 

250 

6 1.383 

24.400 

49.061 

50.165 

1.067.746 

964.424 

29.703 

31.520 

57.830 

58.220 

8.246 

7 1.293 

93,533 

1.34j.08] 

1.372.652 

16,724 

12.470 

7.164 

72.311 

18.206 

1.473 

122.378 

100.507 

460.020 

121.332 

15.000 

1.0 18.203 

250 
6.927 

338.802 

3,690.983 ,,-S _-"11"".38",,7.,,,98,,6 

Statements of Functional Expenses For the year ended June 30, 2018 

Salaries 

Retirement Benefit I'ayments 

l'ayrollTaxes 

Employee Benefits 

Total Sa laries and Re lated EXIH.'ndilures 

Tra\'el and Mileage 

Postage 

I'rinting and Photocopying 

Newspaper l'rint 

Insurance 

Insurance Claims 

Uti lities 

Telephone and Fax 

Repairs and Maintenance 

Office Supplies 

Ad\'enising 

Dues and Membcrships 

Meetings and Conferences 

Grants 

l'rofessional Services 

Awards3ndGills 

Books. Periodicals and Subscriptions 

Residence 3nd Building Supplies 

Workshops 

LicensingFccs 

Liturgical Supplies 

Ordination 

Special Carcof l'riests 

l'rogram Supplies 

Bad Debt Ex]X!nscsIForgivcness of Debt 

Depreciation and Amoni7.3tion 

Independent Reconciliation 

and Com]X!ns3tion Program Claims 

Interest and Dividends 

Taxes 

ChanerAudit 

Tuition 

Tota l Expenditures 

I'astoral 

187.950 S 

16.667 

12.490 

40.99 1 

258.098 

20.644 

2.894 

1.710 

8.823 

4.600 

2.038 

11.970 

1,570 

419 

1.089 

8.453 

125.015 

23.916 

1.648 

7.703 

568 

35. 105 

836 

1.087 

3.212 

521.398 S 

Religious 

]'ersonncl 

])c\'clopment 

168.492 S 

882.662 

5.013 

334,592 

1.390.759 

9.982 

1.126 

1.073 

263 

167 

16 

1.421 

2.265 

5.0 11 

15.733 

25.9 11 

77.235 

1.088 

7.327 

42.780 

555 

869 

4.497 

111.%5 

7.786 

23.904 

3 11.759 

2.043,492 S 

Education 

374.087 S 

22.990 

2 1.717 

48.439 

467.233 

12.780 

1.028 

630 

900 

5,518 

1.449 

2.349 

297 

9,526 

20.703 

882,400 

7.055 

535 

893 
245 

58.623 

9 

78.245 

1,550,418 S 

Social 

Services 

95,236 S 

4,248 

7.250 

14.768 

121.502 

2.987 

214 

227 

100 

2.807 

787 
899 

70 
4.450 

92.819 

4.777 

7.794 

65 

1.628 

25.892 

113 

42.073 

309,205 S 

Cemeteries 

180 
4.639 

4.819 S 

Dioct.'SM 

Administration 

834,040 S 

116.023 

65,914 

2 18.802 

1,234,779 

9,522 

15.293 

51,917 

23,767 

26,465 

14,780 

70,532 

49,126 

16.294 

50,832 

13,491 

200,384 

1,104,886 

16.769 

14,711 

5.914 

10,394 

15.920 

390 

7,267 

131,019 

5,495,000 

1,012 

8,580,464 S 

Au.'(Uiary 

Services 

251.780 S 

23.208 

19.582 

53.872 

348.442 

2.089 

2.387 

273 
60.762 

982.439 

337.600 

813 
844 

824 
2.336 

811 

174 

500.000 

88.825 

344 

61 

1.003.151 

250 

2018 

Totals 

1.911,585 

1.065.798 

131,%6 

711.464 

3.820.813 

58.004 

22.942 

55,830 

60.762 

1,016,292 

337.600 

31.065 

26. 123 

84.812 

56,077 

22.510 

67,339 

63.004 

1.826.709 

1.31 1.333 

27.834 

3 1,043 

8.355 

172.794 

17.381 

2,459 

4,497 

111.965 

138.583 

23.904 

131.019 

5,495,000 

1.003.151 

250 

1,012 

311.759 

3.332,425 ,,-S _-"16"".34",,2,.,,22,,,1 



NORTH COUNTRY CAT H OL I C 
NOV. 27, 2019 

Central Administrative Offices of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Ogdensburg 

Statements of Cash Flows 
For the years ended 

June 30~ 2019 and 2018 
6130120 19 613012018 

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVIT IES 
Change in Net Assets 

A DJ USTMENTS TO RECONCI LE CIIANGES IN NET ASSETS 
TO NET CASI-I PROVIDED BY OPERATINC ACTIVIT IES 

Ocpreciation 
Net Realized and Unrealizt."<I (Gains ) Losses on Investments 
(Gain) Loss on Sale o f Fixed Assets 
Change in the Value of Charitable Gift Annuity (CGA) 
Dc1;:rease( lncrease) In: 

Accounts and Lo..1ns Reeeivable 
Accrued Interest Receivable 
Due from Lay Employees' Retirement Obligations 
Inventories 
Prepaid Expenses 

Increase (Dccrease) In: 
Accounts I'ayable 
Accrued Compensation 
Accrued Interest Payable 
Ocferred Revenue 
Insurance Claims Payable 
Reserve for Insurance Cla ims 
IRC P Claims Payable 
Other Liabilities 

Net Cash Provided (Used) by Operating Activities 

CASH FLOWS FROM INVEST I C ACTIVIT IES 
Proceeds from Sale of Equipment 
Purchase of Fumishings and Equipment 
Net Change In: 

Rcstrieted Assets 
Investments 
Loons Receivable· I'arishes and Affi liates 
Deposits Payable 
Diocesan Trust Fund 
Lay Employees' Re tirement Trus t 

Net Cash Provided (USI.."<I) by Invcsting Activitics 

CASH FLOWS FROM "'INA 'C l NC ACTIVITI ES 
Proceeds from New Annui ties 
Annuity Payments and Payon's 

Net Cash Provided (Used) by Finaneing Activities 

NET INCREASE (DECREASE) IN CAS Ii 
AN I) CASH EQU IVA LENTS 

CASH AND CAS H EQUI VALENTS· Beginning of Yea r 

CASH AND CAS U EQUI VALENTS· EN D OF YEA R 

Cash Pa id During the Yea r for 
Interest 

SU PI'LEMENTA L CASU ... LOW DI SCLOSU RES 

FOR TIl E YEARS EN DED J UN E 30, 20 19 AN D 20 18 

259.68 1 (5. 190.25 1) 

121.332 1)1.0 19 
( 1.507.487) ( 1.889. 119) 

106.826 10 
28.272 37. 127 

(297.262) ( 163.636) 
(28.973) 10.434 

(296.882) 84,857 
2.607 2.376 

98.526 6.999 

38.282 37. 19 1 
2,025 5,772 
5,57) 3.033 

(94.547) (30.977) 
(255.245) 26,439 
(225.249) (660.825) 

(5.495.000) 5.495.000 
(40,429) (64) 

(7.577,950) p.094.615) 

6,255 12.000 
(60.226) ( 170.984) 

320.285 (1.293.289) 
4,635.732 1.7 12.596 
(328.786) 195.728 

2.460.458 (234.266) 
676.782 1.304.272 

(320,285) 1.293.289 
7,390.2 15 2.8 19.346 

(78.98 1) {185,653) 

(78.98 1) {185,653 ) 

(266.7 16) 539.078 
3.080.257 2,541.1 79 

2.8\3,541 3,080.257 

951.296 1.003, 15 1 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of 
these financial statements 

Pinto, Mucenski, Hooper, 
Van House & Co. 

Certified Public Accountants, P.C. 

Schedules of Program and Other 
Expenses For the years ended 

June 30, 2019 and 2018 

PASTORAL 
Respeci Life 
Pastoral Granls 
Tribunal 
Hospital Apostolate 
Evange li zat ion 
Formation for Ministry 
Department of Worship 
Indian Apostolate 
Miss ionary Projecls of the Diocese 
Guggenheim Center 
Other Pastoral 

Total Pastoral Expenses 

RELI G IOUS PERSONNEL DEVELOPMENT 
Priest and Pastoral Personne l 
Vicar for Religious 
Counci l of Women Religious 
Vocations 
Education of Priests and Seminarians 
Care of Clergy 
Council of Priest's 
Permanent Deaconate Fonnation Program I Ordained Deacons 

Total Re ligious Personnel Development Expenses 

EDUCATION 
Education Grants 
Catholic Schools 
Communications 
Chri sti an Fonnation 
Family LifelNatura l Family Planning 
Campus Ministry 

Total Education Expcnses 

SOCIAL SE RVICES 
Social Service Grants and Donat ions 
Catholic Youth Ministry 

Total Social Services Expenses 

CEMETERIES 
Operat ions 

DIOCESAN ADM INISTRATION 
Diocesan Administration 
Solidari ty in Faith 
Independent Reconci li ation and Compensation Program 
Bishop's Residence 
Planning 
Development Office 
Diocesan Fisca l Office 
Catholic Charities Fisca l Office 
Parish Services 
Safe Environment 
Infonnation Technology 
Archi ves 

Total Diocesan Administration Expenses 

AUXILIARY SERVICES 
Protected Self- Insurance Program 
Disability Insurance 
Unemployment Insurance 
North Country Catholi c 
Diocesan Loan Fund 
Chari table Gi ft Annuity Program 

Total ALLx iliary Services Expenses 

TOTAL 

See Auditors' Report 

6/30/2019 

55,579 
45,330 
71,802 
13,856 
83,930 
87,105 
25,86 1 
30,800 
64,783 
43,49 1 

617 

523,154 

40,424 
21,004 

990 
62,76 1 

694,598 
1,400,016 

3,000 
67338 

2,290, 131 

230,200 
90 1,077 

13,844 
)57,5 16 
) 17,1 52 
95950 

1,5 15,739 

)0 1,570 
196 786 
298,356 

5,32 1 

890,245 
90,000 

409,508 
89,080 
18,495 

783,829 
350,225 

89,395 
96,673 

104,262 
140,983 

1,607 

3,064,302 

2,220,53 1 
81,3 11 
44,099 

146,176 
1,190,490 

8,376 

3,690,983 

11,387,986 

6130/20 ) 8 

45,505 
60,703 
73,055 
13,368 
76,057 
92,296 
22,587 
30,800 
62,7 19 
43,900 

408 

52 ) ,398 

20,509 
13,303 

733 
64,860 

429,466 
1,421,359 

3,005 
90257 

2,043,492 

225,900 
949,936 

9 
159,296 
122,75 1 
92 526 

1,550,4 18 

96,993 
2122 12 
309,205 

4,8 19 

875,440 
65,000 

5,857,489 
76,672 
14,774 

953,252 
358,905 

88,05 1 
86,903 
64,472 

138,470 
1,036 

8,580,464 

1,468,762 
84,153 

348,569 
203,167 

1,2 16,941 
10,833 

3,332,425 

16,342,22 1 



NORTH COUNTRY CATHOLIC 
NOV . 27, 2019 

Central Administrative Offices of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Ogdensburg 

Notes to the Financial Statements June 30, 2019 
NOTE I - ORGAN I ZAT I ON 

The Roman Cat holi c Diocese of Ogden s burg (Diocese) was incorporated in 194 5 
to ove rsee the theological a nd financia l affair s of th e pari s he s a nd mi ss io ns 
w ithin th e northern cou nti es of New York S la le. The accompanyi ng financial 
s tatement s include the asse ts. liabiliti es. net assets and finan cia l act ivi ti es of th e 
office s and department s directl y under the cont rol of th e Bi s hop of th e Roman 
Ca th o li c Dioce se of O gden s burg. 

The accompan y in g financia l s ta temen ts do not includ e the asse ts, li abili ti es. net 
asse ts. and financia l ac ti v iti es of certain entit ies whic h operate wi thin the 
Dioce se s uch as Cat holic C harities. pari s hes. sc hoo ls. cemete ri es. e tc. Each is 
an ope rali ng entity di s linct from th e Diocesan admini s trat ive offices. 

NOTE 2 - SUMMARY OF S I GN I F ICANT ACCOUNT I NG POLI C I ES 
A s ummary of the s ig nifi ca nt accou ntin g policie s consisten tl y app l ied in the 
preparation of the accompan y in g fina ncia l s tat e me nt s a re as foll ows· 

Use of Estima t es 
The preparation of financia l s ta te men ts in confo rmit y with genera ll y accep ted 
accou nting principle s require s ma na gemen t to mak e est im a tes and assu mpti ons 
that a ffcct thc repo rt ed amount s o f assets and li ab iliti es nnd the di sc los ur e of 
co ntinge nt nsse ts nnd l inbiliti cs nt th e datc of thc fin anc ial s tatemc nts nnd the 
rcportcd amou nt s of s upport , rc ve nuc s, nnd cx penscs during th c rcporting pcriod. 
Ac tu a l re su lt s could differ fro m t hose es tim a tes 

Financia l S t lil e m c nt Presen tati on 
The Diocese hns adopted FASB ASC 958-205. Unde r thi s s tandard , the Dioce se 
is requ ired to report information regardin g it s fin nne ia l pos iti o n and nct iv iti es 
acco rdin g to t wo classes o f net asse ts: net asse ts witho ut donor re s triction s and 
net assets wi th donor res tric ti ons. 

Ne t Assets Wi,ho,,' DOl/or Res tri cliolls: Net asse ts no t s ubj ec t to donor
impo se d s tipulation s. 

Nel Assets With DOl/or Re~;tricliom;: Ne t asse t s whose usc is l imited by 
donor-imposed tim e a nd /or purpo ses res tri c tion s. 

Revenue s a re reported as increa ses in net a ssets with o ut donor re s tri c tion s 
unle ss use of th e related asse t s is limited by donor-impo sed re s tri ctions. 
Expenses arc report ed ns decrea ses in net a sse ts wit ho ut donor re s triction s. 
When re s triction s exp ire. net asse ts wi th don or re s triction s are recln ss ified to 
net nsse ts wi thout donor re s triction s and repo rt ed in the s tatement of nctivitie s 
as net assets released from re stri c tion s. 

Co ntr ibutions lind Bequ csts 
Co ntribution s are ge nerall y avai lab le for use unl ess s pe c ifically res tri c te d by th e 
donor. Pl edges no t receive d at year e nd are deemed unco ll ectible and are not 
reflec ted in these financia l s t ateme nt s. 

Other co ntributi o n s o f cns h and other asse ts a r e reported a s n et a sse ts wi th donor 
re s tri ct io n s upport if they are rece ived w ith d o nor st ipulati o n s that limit the use 
of the donated a sse t s. When a d o no r re s tri ct io n exp ires , that is , w h en a 
s tipulated tim e re s tri ctio n ends or purpo se re s tri ctio n is accomp l is hed, net a sse t s 
w ith donor restriction s are reclass ifi ed to net asse ts w ith o ut don or res tri ct ion s 
and reported in the S tate m e nt s of Ac ti v iti es a s net a sse t s relea sed fro m 
re s tri ct ions. 

Endowment co ntributi ons and in ves tm ents are class ifi ed a s n et asse t s w ith donor 
re s tri ct io n . In ves tment ear nin gs ava il able for di s tribution are reco rd ed in ne t 
a sse ts wi th d onor rcs tri c ti ons until used fo r thcir de s igna ted purposc. 

Th e Boa rd of Tru s tee s of the Di ocese ha ve interpreted th e cu rr e nt s tat e law as 
requiring the prese rvat io n of thc origi nal g ift a s o f the g ift date of th e don o r as 
re s tri cted endow lll ent fund s, absent donor s tipu lation s to the co ntrar y. As a 
re s ult of thi s int erpreta ti o n , the Di ocese c la ss ifie s the o ri g inal val ue of th e gift 
donated to net assets w ith donor re s triction cndowmen ts and the o ri g ina l val uc 
of s ubsequ e nt g ift s to the res tricted e nd owme nt. The d o nor re s tr ic ted 
e nd ow ment fund ear nin gs a rc c la ss ified in ne t asse t s w ith d onor re s triction s , 
until tho se amount s arc appropriat ed for ex p end itu re by th e Dioce se. 

Beque s t s arc recorded as rev e nue at th e tim e a n una ss ailable ri g ht to th e g ift h as 
been estab li s hed a nd th e procee d s arc meas urab le. 

A ll ow;In ee for Doubtful Acco unt s 
Managemcnt reviews the s tatu s of accoun t s rece ivab le due fr om pari s hes, re la te d 
e illiti es, a nd o th e r s . I f a n acco unt is d e termin ed to be un co ll ec tibl e, i t is wri tten 
off. Therefore, a ll accou nt s in thi s catego r y of rece i vab le as out li ned in No te 4 
are co n s idered to be fu ll y co ll ec tible . 

LOll n Loss Rc sc n ' e 
Management a lso reviews th e o ut s tanding loa n s receivab le. As a res ult of thi s 
review, a Loan Lo ss Rese r ve ha s been se t up for loan s w ho se repay me nt s arc 
doubtful (see No te 5 and 13). 

In vcs tm cnts 
Marketable securities are reco rded at th ei r fair va lu e. Other inve s tment s a s 
out lined in No te 6 a re ca rried a t cos t or book va lue . 

Th e Di ocese in ves t s in vario us types o f marketabl e sec uritie s. The se sec uriti es 
are ex po se d to va riou s ri s k s, s uc h a s inte rest rate s , m a rk e t cond iti ons a nd c re dit 
ri s ks . Due to th ese ri s k s, it i s at leas t reaso nabl y po ss ibl e that change s in va lu es 
cou ld occur in th e n ea r term and s u c h c han ges co uld mat e riall y affect th e mark e t 
va lues repo rt ed in the acco mpan y in g finan c ial s tatements. 

NOTE 2 - SUMMARY OF S IGN I F ICANT ACCOUNTING POLI C I ES (Cont inu e d) 

(n,'e nt ories 
Inventorie s are s tated at the lowe r of cos t or mark e t lI s in g t he fir s t-in. fir s t-out 
method. Inventories co ns is t of va ri o u s rcligiou s item s and publica t ion s r e lat ed 
to the wor k of the Catho li c C hurc h 

Land , Building s. ll nd Equip m c nt 
Land , bui ldings . and eq uipm e nt acqui re d before Jun e 30, 1977 are reflected at 
th e ir apprai sa l va lue a s of June 30.19 77. A ll acqu is iti ons s ubsequent to th at 
datc arc reflected ot cost. 

Depreciation is compu ted us in g the s traight-I inc m c th od ove r th c est im ated 
useful live s of th e asse t s as fo ll ows: 

La nd Improvement s 
Bui ldings a nd Improvement s 
Furni s hin gs and Eq uipment 

In s ura nce C i ll im s Rese rve 

10 ycars 
10 - 40 years 

5 - 15 years 

The Di ocese and participa t ing en titi es arc s e l f- in s ured for cc rt a in ri s ks 
ass ociated w ith their operat ion s. These se l f-insured progroms ore a s fo ll ows· 

Gene ral In s ur a nce - Thi s pro g ram inc lud e s prope rt y and auto 
phy s ic a l damage , ge n e ral li a bilit y, wo rk c rs' compe n satIon. 
ond scxua l mi sco nduct. 

New York State Di s ability In s urance 

New Yo rk S tate U ne m p loyme nt In s ur a nce 

Eac h of the porticipat in g en ti t ie s arc a ssessed th e ir portion of the es t imat ed 
expe nse of th ese program s. The accompanying financial s tatement s re fl ect 
c laims currc ntl y payablc a nd a n est im a t ed a moun t for in cu rr ed b ut no t r e ported 
claim s 

Co nlributed Se r vices 
T il e co ntribut ed serv ices o f c le rgy and religio us w h o work fo r the Dioce se ha ve 
been recog ni z ed in the accompanying financial s t a te men ts. The co mput a t ion of 
th e va lue of these se r v ices represe nt s the differe nce be t wee n th e co mp e n sa ti o n 
paid to re li g ious pcrsonne l a nd th e co mparabl e com pen sation which would ha ve 
bee n paid to lay person s if la y person s were to occupy th ese po s iti o n s. 0 

computati on is mad e for pos iti o n s w hi c h ca n be held o nl y by religio us 
perso nn el. For the yea rs ending June 30. 20 19 and 20 18. the recognized va lu e of 
these se r v ice s was $ 58.986 and $ 92.025. res pect ive ly. 

I ncom e Tnxes 
The Rom a n Cat ho li c Di ocese of Ogden s burg qualific s as a tax cxe mpt 
o rga ni z ation und er Sect ion 50 1(c)(3) of the II1I e rnai Reve nu e Code and, 
therefo re , ha s no provision for fcderal income taxe s. The Dioce se is also 
c lass ifi ed by the Int c rn a l Reve nu e Serv ice as an e ntit y that is not a private 
fo undati on S imil a r tax exempt s tatu s ha s been obtained und e r New Yo r k S tate 
tax laws. 

Accou nting prin cip les ge nerall y accepte d in the Uni ted S tat es of America 
requ ires management to eva luate a ll s ig nifi ca nt tax pos ition s. Manageme nt 
believes their tax po s iti ons arc ap propriate ba sc d o n curren t faclS and 
c ircum s ta nces. A s o f June 30 , 20 19 , the Dio cese doe s not be li eve that it ha s 
ta ke n any pos itions that wo uld req uir e the reco rdin g of a ny t ax liabil it y. 

Cas h lind Clls h Equ h 'a le nlS 
Fo r th e purpo ses of cas h fl ows, the DiO Cese con s iders all hi ghly liquid 
unrestr icted in ves tm e nt s a va il ab lc for current usc w ith an initial maturity o f 
three mon th s or le ss to be a cas h cq ui va lent. 

The Di ocese maintain s cas h depos it s in bank accounts whi c h may a t time s 
exceed th e F.D. I. C . limit. The Dioce se has not experienced any lo sses on s uch 
accoun ts and believe s it is no t expose d to a n y s ignifica nt c red it ri s ks o n these 
cas h and c as h eq uival e nt s. 

Functional A ll oen ti o n o r Expenses 
The cos t o r providin g p rog ra ms a nd se rvices is s ummari zed on a functiona l ba s is 
in the s tat e ment of functional expe nses. Expen ses direct ly su ppo rtin g p rograms 
run or adm ini s tcred by th e Dioce se arc allocated directly to program expen scs. 
Cos t s commo n to multipl e fun c ti o ns have been allocated a m o ng va riou s fun c ti o n s 
bene fit ed us i ng a rea so nab le a ll oca ti o n meth od ba se d on th e to tal expe nses of th e 
program a nd adm ini s tr at ion costs. 

Subseq u ent Evcnts 
The Dioce se ha s re v iewed and evalua ted all s ubsequent even ts from Jul y 1,2019 
through October 29, 20 19, th e date the financial s tatc ments we re availab le to be 
iss ucd, for poss ible d isc los ur e and. o r , recogniti o n in the financial s tat e me nt s. 
Note 20 of the financial s tat e me nt s provide s an update o n lega l p rocee din gs. 
There were no other even t s o r tran saction s that existed which wou ld pro v id e 
additional pertinent i nformatio n about co ndition s at the ba lance s h eet date which 
are required to be recogni zed in the accompany in g financia l statement s. 

New Acco untin g I) r o n ounce m ent 
In 20 16, th e Financial Accounti n g Sta ndard s Board (FASB) iss ued Acco untin g 
Stand ards U pdate (ASU) No. 20 16-14, Prese"fation of Financial Slafeme"fS for 
No t -for- Profil E"tities. The Di ocese adopted this new s tandard during the year 
end e d Jun e 30, 2019. In addition to c han ges in tcrmin o logy use d to desc ribe 
categorie s of net assets throug hout the financia l s tatement s, ne w disclo s ure s 
wcre added regardin g liquidit y and ava ilability of re so urces a nd the fun c ti onal 
allocat io n o f expe nses. 
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Notes to the Financial Statements June 30, 2019 
NOTE 3 - L I Q UIDITY 

Th e fo ll ow in g re fl ects th e Diocese' s finan c ia l asse ts as of the bala nce s heet 
dale , reduced by amounts not availab le for ge nera l lI SC w ithin o ne yea r of th e 
bal a nce s hee t da te 

Cas h and cas h equivalents. 
Acco unt s and i nteres t rece ivable. 
S hort-t e rm loan s receivab le: 

Mini s try. 
Pa ri sh a nd affi li a tes ................. . 

2 ,8 13,54 1 
753,48 1 

62 ,973 
33 1 892 

'3 9 fj ! 887 

The Roma n Ca th o li c Dio cese of Ogd e nsb ur g has a goa l to mainta in fin a nc ia l 
asse ts on hand to mee l 60 days of no rma l operat in g expe nses, which is 0 11 

average , $ 750 ,000. The Di ocese stru c tures it s financial asse ts to be ava il a bl e as 
it s ge nera l expendit ures, li ab ilitie s a nd o lh e r ob li ga ti ons co me du e. 

In add ition , as mo re full y de sc ribed in Note 9, th e Di ocese ha s a le it er of c red it 
in the amo unt of $ 1, 598,9 10, w hi c h co uld be dra w n up o n in th e eve nt of 
unanticipated liquidit y nee d ed to pay c la im s i n the se l f-i ns ured New York s ta te 
worker's co mpensatio n program. 

NOTE 4 - ACCOUNTS RE CE I VABLE 
Accou nt s rece iva bl e for th c ycars e ndin g Jun e 30, 20 19 and 20 18 co ns is ts o f th c 
following: 

o rth Co untry Cat ho li c ............ . . .. . .. 
Excess Ins urance Ca rri e rs 
Due from Other Di oceses .......... ... ... . 
Due from Par is hes a nd 

Other Di ocesa n Entiti es: 
Pro tec tc d Se l f- Ins ura nc e Prem ium s. 
Hea lth In s ur a ncc P rc miums. 
Par ish Assess me nt s .. 

O th er .. 

Tota l .. 

NOTE 5 - LOANS RE CE I VABLE - M I NISTRY 

6/30 /2019 6/30 /20 18 

1,848 1,782 
196,803 222,100 

202 ,500 

58,600 17, 153 
76,380 69,74 1 
48 ,039 2 1,034 

189 642 99 517 

S71 312 !ZJJ §;n 

The Di ocese p rov ide s f in a nc ial a ss is tance a s nee d e d to s t uden ts attend in g 
Sc min a ry Co ll ege. St ud e nt s receiv in g financial ass is tancc sig n a no te 
g uara nt eei ng rcpay me nt to th e Diocese of o ne- ha l f o f the amount loa ned I f a 
s tude nt leaves durin g th e co ur se o f se min a ry s tud y th e st ud e nt is res po ns ible fo r 
repay me nt to th e Di ocese of the to ta l amount o f f in a nc ia l ass is t a nce. T he 
ind ebted ness is payable ove r 15 yea rs at 2% inte res t , a nd the minimum mo nthl y 
pay me nt is $ 100. I f a s tud e nt proceed s t o t heo logica l s tudics , the te rm s of th c 
Di ocese's Maj o r Se min a ry Tuition Po licy w ill gove rn repaymcnt of thi s 
ind e bt ed ness b y th e s tud e nt. 

The Dioce se pa ys tu ition , roo m, a nd boa rd not covere d by ot he r so urces for i t s 
s tud e nt s in a n app ro ved program fo r pre-t heo logy or in th eo log ical s tudie s. A t 
time of pay me nt , the s emina ri an s ign s a no te g uara nt ee in g repay me nt o f th e to t al 
a mount paid for hi s th co log ica l edu ca ti o n . Th c in dcbtednc ss s hall be pai d ovc r 
15 years at 2% int eres t , a nd the minimum mo nthl y payment is $ 100. 

I f a se min aria n tr a ns fer s to anot he r di ocese or re li g io us co mmunit y , then th e 
Di ocese of Ogden sb ur g s ha ll re quest of th e di ocese or co mmunit y th e se min a ri a n 
is j o in i ng rei mbur sc me nt o f th c t o tal a mo unt pa id by the Di ocesc fo r hi s 
theo log ica l e du cati o n . 

I f a s tud e nt is o rd ai ned a pr ies t, th e i nd eb tedn ess s ha ll be repaid ove r 20 yea rs 
a t 2% interest. Th e pri es t s ha ll ma ke mo nthl y payment s of $ 100 o n th e f ir s t day 
of eac h mo nth beg innin g Janu a ry I fo ll ow in g o rdination. A ba ll oon pay me nt of 
th e ba la nce of princi pa l a nd int eres t as of the las t mo nth of th e re pa y me nt ter m 
s ha ll be mad e b y th e pri es t. Pri es t s ma y app ly to the Di ocese fo r a ss is tance w ith 
or re li ef fr o m pay me nts o n the prom isso ry no tes Th e Di ocese may gra nt 
assist ance in th e fo rm of a gift, exten s ion o f th e loa n , red uc ti o n o f interes t rate , 
or fo rg ive ness o f a ll o r pa rt of th e d e bt. 

T he loa ns rece ivab le a t Jun e 30, 20 19 a nd 20 18 was $ 1,239,780 a nd $ 686 ,277, 
re spect ive ly. Th e loan loss reserve a t Jun e 3D , 20 19 and 20 18 was $ 433.923 
a nd $ 240 , 19 7, re s pectively. 

Future matur iti es o f th e loa ns recc ivab le are as foll ows: 

Jun e 3D, 
2020 ...................... .... ............... .. .. . . 
202 1 ........................ . . .. .............. . . . ... . . 
2022 ............. . .. . . ............... .. . . . . 
2023 ....................... . ....................... . 
2024 .. 
The re a fte r ............ .. .. . . ................ ... .. 

62,9 73 
57,8 15 
52,225 
49 ,98 0 
47, 4 24 

969 363 

! 239789 

NOTE 6 - I NVESTM ENTS 

OTE 7-

OTE 8-

NOTE 9 -

In ves tm ents ca rri ed a t fa ir va lue a t June 30, 20 19 a nd 20 18 co ns is t of th e 
fo ll owi ng: 

Ju ne 30 , 2019 
U.S. Gover nm e nt a nd Age ncy Ob li ga ti o ns. 
S tocks. 
Mutual Fund s .. 
Co rp o ra te Ob li ga ti o ns ... 
Dim e ns ional Fund A d v iso rs .. 
T he In ves tm e n t Fund for Foundation s

Rea l Oppo rtun ity Fund . 
C hri s tian Brothe rs In vest mcnt Se r v ices .. 

T ota l .. 

In vest me nt in co me co ns ists of the fo ll ow in g 
Inte rest a nd Di v ide nd s. 
Unrea li zed Gain ( Loss) o n In vest me nt s .. 
Rea li ze d Ga in ( Loss) o n In ve s tm e nt s .. 

To ta l In ve s tment Income. 
In ves tm e nt Fees .. 

Ne t In vestme nt In come 

J une 30 , 2018 
U.S. Gover nm e nt a nd Age ncy Ob li ga ti o ns. 
S to c ks .. 
Mutual Fund s ... 
Co rp o ra te Ob li ga ti o ns. 
Dim e ns io na l Fund A d viso rs. 
T he In ves tm e nt Fund for Fou nd a ti o ns

Rea l Oppo rtun ity Fund. 
C hri s tian Brothe rs In vest me nt Se r v ices .. 

T o tal .. 

In vest me nt in come co ns ists of the fo ll ow in g 
In tere s t and Di v idend s. 
Unrea li zed Ga in ( Loss) o n In ves tm e nt s .. 
Rea li ze d Ga in (Loss) o n In ves tm e nt s .. 

To ta l In ves tm e nt Inco me. 
In vest me nt Fees .. 

Ne t In ves tm e nt Income. 

OT H ER I NVESTMENTS 

Fai r Va lue 
(Ca rr y in g 

Cos t A mo unt } 

20 ,844, 430 2 1,465,993 
17,204 ,330 2 1,2 15,244 
16 ,445,397 16,727 ,968 
5, 186 ,742 5,258 ,038 

990,750 875 ,334 

254 ,286 3 18, 89 1 
7674494 91 001 94 

$---.1..4. 961 662 

1,489, 123 
927 , 774 
579 7 13 

2,996,6 10 
(1 73098) 
,§,J~" 

Fair Va lue 
(Ca r ry in g 

Cos t Amo unt ) 

2 1 ,509,364 2 1,004 ,2 12 
20,474,02 4 24 ,417 , 146 
1 6,449 , 1 63 16 ,782 ,3 10 
5,8 09 ,926 5,67 1,246 

990,750 879 , 196 

448,837 54 1, 11 4 
7 674 494 8 775 848 

Z1 156 558 78 9 710U 

1,5 64 ,80 1 
4 19,052 

1 470067 
3,453 ,920 
(176842) 
Jmm 

At Jun e 30 , 20 19 and 20 18, o th er inve s tm e nt s co ns is ted of th e fo ll ow in g: 

Th e Nati o na l Ca th o li c Ri s k Re ten t ion 
G roup (a t cost) .. 

The Bishop's Pl a n In s urance Co mp a n y .. 

T otal.. 

LAND, BU I LD I NGS, AND EQU I PMENT 

6/ 30/ 20 19 

132,248 
3 11 85 I 

44.4022 

613 0/20 18 

132,248 
330 686 

La nd , buildings, a nd e quipm e nt as o f Jun e 30, 20 19 and 20 18 co ns is t o f the 
fo llowing: 

La nd a nd Imp rove me nt s. 
Buildin gs a nd Improve me nt s .. 
Furni s hin gs a nd Eq uipm e nt .. 

Acc umulat e d De prec iation .. 

La nd , Bui Idin gs, a nd Equipm e nt - e t . 

6/30 /2019 

957 ,034 
2,35 1, 773 

378 023 
3,686,830 

( I 764 15 I ) 

6/3 0/20 18 

957 ,034 
2 ,414 ,599 
1 065 189 
4 ,436,822 

(2 339 956) 

I 922 6 79 $ 2 096 8 66 

D e prec ia t io n c ha rge d to o pera ti o ns fo r the yea rs e nd ed Jun e 30, 20 19 a nd 20 18 
was $ 12 1,332 a nd $ 13 1,0 19, res pect ive ly. 

GENERAL I NSURANCE PLAN 
T he Ins ura nce Depa rtm e nt o f the D ioce se ma nages a pro tec t ed se lf- in s ura nce 
prog ram in co njun ct io n w ith Ar thur J. Ga ll aghe r and Co. and Ga ll ag he r B asse ll 
Se rv ic es, In c. o n beha l f of th e Di ocese, pari s hes a nd o th er re lat ed en titi es of the 
Di ocese. Th e pro tec te d se l f- in su ran ce prog ra m co ns is t s of a co mbin ation o f 
se l f- i n s ura nce retention s, parti c ipat io n in li abi lit y ri s k re t e ntion g ro up s w ith 
o th er Di oceses, and th e purcha se of excess in s uran ce coverage abo ve the se lf
in s u red leve ls. Excess in s ura nce cove rage is provided b y th e pu rc ha se of 
var io us po li cies carr ied thro ug h Arthur J . Ga ll ag her a nd Co. 
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Notes to the Financial Statements- June 30, 2019 
NOTE 9 - GENERAL INSURANCE PLAN (Con tinu ed) 

T he sch edul es be low s ummari ze th e be nefit s tru c ture fo r eac h li ne o f cove ra ge 
for the years e nd e d Jun e 3 0 , 20 19 a nd 20 18. 

Cove rage 201 8 - 20 19 
A ll Ri s k , Prope rt y, Equipm e nt , 

a nd A ul o Ph ys ica l Dama ge .. 
Bo il er a nd Ma c hin e r y. 
Gene ral Li abi l ity , Aut o Li abilit y, 

Dire cto rs a nd Offi cers Liab ilit y. 
Work ers' Co mp ensati on . 
Sexua l M i sconduc t . 

ve ra 'C 20 I 7 - 20 18 
All Ri s k, Prop e rt y, Equipm e nt , 

a nd A ul o Ph ys ica l Da ma ge. 
Bo il e r and Machi ne ry. 
Gene ral Li a bilit y, A Ul o Lia bilit y, 

Direc to r s and O ff ice r s Liabilit y. 
Workers' Compe nsation. 
Sexua l Mi sc ond uct .. 

Se l f-In s ure d 
R e te ntion 

25 0 ,000 
2,5 00 

250,000 
200 ,000 
250,000 

25 0 ,000 
2,500 

250, 000 
20 0 ,000 
250 ,000 

Maximum 
C o ve rage 

100 ,000 ,000 
5 0 ,000 ,000 

10 ,000,000 
S ta tulory 

3,000,000 

100 ,000 ,000 
50 ,000 ,000 

10 ,000 ,000 
S tat ut o ry 

3, 000 ,000 

Th e Di ocese has an accr ued li abi l ity wh ic h is th e diffe re nce be t wee n the 
ma x imum e s t ima ted c la im s less pa yme nt s made aga ins t th e o pe n c la ims and an 
actuaria ll y de termined a mo un t for c la ims in cu rr ed bu t not reported. For f isc a l 
yea rs e nded June 3 0 , 20 19 an d 20 18, thi s accrued li abil it y am o unt ed to 
$ 1,292,522 a nd $ 1,5 17,77 1, res pec ti ve ly. 

In the ye ar e nd ed June 3 0 , 20 16 , th e Di ocese's ins uran ce prog ra m received a 
s ig nifi ca n t pay me nt fr o m a n excess in s uran ce c arrier in pa rti a l se ttl e ment o f a 
c laim . As th e c la ima nt expe nd s mo ni es fo r thi s c la im , fund s a re tran s ferred 
fro m th e Di ocesa n prog ram to th e c la ima nt. T he ba lan ce of thi s c lai m re mai nin g 
fo r f iscal yea rs e nd ed Jun e 30, 20 19 a nd 20 18 a mo unt e d to $ 2,7 14 ,373 a nd 
$ 2,969 ,6 18 res pe ct ive ly, a nd is show n in th e s tatemen t o f finan c ia l pos iti on as a 
liabilit y. 

T he Di ocese had in p lace a le tt e r o f c red it in the a mo unt o f $ 1,598, 9 10 as o f 
June 30 , 20 19 , and Jun e 30, 20 18. T hi s le it er of c re d it is req uire d by th e New 
Yo rk S ta te Work ers' Com pe nsa t ion Boa rd , s ince th e Dio cese ma i ntai ns a se lf· 
in s ured wo rk ers' compe nsat io n prog ra m. The le iter o f c re dit is not to be use d 
fo r a ny o th e r pu rpo se. Th e re wa s no o ut s tandin g ba lance on thi s letter of c red it 
a t June 30 , 20 19 a nd 20 18. 

Dio cesan e ntiti es are b ill ed pre mium s to defra y th e cos t of the protected se lf· 
in s urance progra m . A s ummar y of t he in s ura nce ac ti v iti es fo r th e yea rs e nded 
June 30 , 20 19 a nd 20 18 fo ll ows: 

20 19 201 8 
Fo r th e Yea rs Ended June 3 0 , 

Pre mium Reve nu e. 2,004 ,982 1,89 6 ,3 98 
In ves tm e nt Ea rnin gs .. 36,373 11 5,837 
Other .. 55 000 

Tot a l Reve n ues. 2 096 3~~ 20 1 223~ 

Ne t C lai ms a nd Rese r ve Ex pen se. 899,03 5 3 11 ,93 8 
Admin is trati ve Cos ts .. 342,325 232,585 
De partm e nt a l Gran ts. 125, 06 2 8 16 ,032 
Co mm erc ial Ins ura nce Pre mium s . 985 35 1 928 239 

T o ta l Expen ses .. 235 1 773 2 288 794 

Ne t In s urance Acti v it y .. (255 ,41 8) (276,559) 
Ne t Asse ts - Beg innin g of Year. 1 5306 16 1 807 175 
Ne t Asse ts - En d of Year. I ;n ~ 12§ ~ I ~JQ ~ 1!2 

NOTE 10 · I N D E I1ENDENT RE C ON C I LIAT I ON AND C OMPENSAT I ON PROGRAM 
O n Ma rc h 1,20 18, th e Diocese of O gde ns burg es tabl is hed a vo l unt a ry 
Independe nt Reco nc il iatio n a nd Compe nsa ti on Prog ram (" IR C P") to ass is t 
vi ct ims of c lergy sex abu se in th e ir he al ing process. The IRCP mo ves beyo nd 
th e lo ng·s ta ndin g di ocesa n prog ra ms that offe r p rofess iona l co unse lin g a nd o th e r 
a ss is tance to v ic tim s of ab use. 

Mr. Ke nn eth Fe inberg a nd Ms. Ca m i l le Biros serve a s th e indepe nde nt 
admi n is trato rs o f th e program. Mr . Fe inberg a nd M s . Biros ha ve vas t ex pe ri e nce 
in ad mini s te rin g vo l unt a ry co mpe nsa ti o n program s i nc lu din g the Wo rld Trade 
Ce nt e r compe nsa ti o n prog ra m an d IR C P 's und e rtak en in ot her N YS di oceses. 
Th e ind e pe nden t admin is tra to rs eva lua te c la ims s ubm itt ed by th ose who 
prev io us ly re po rt ed in c ident s o f c le rgy sex ab use to th e di oce se an d de te rmine 
wha t com pe nsa ti on wi ll be awa rded. 

Th e Diocese ma i le d le tt e rs to known v ict im s w hi c h inform e d th e m of th e ir 
pot e nt ial e l ig ib i li ty to pa rti c ipate in IRC P. Addi t io na ll y, so me pre v io us ly 
unre port ed c laim s we re s ubmitt ed to th e IR C P whe n th ey were repor te d to th e 
D ioce se in re spon se to th e IR CP. T hc c lai ms were reported to the appropri ate 
di s tri c t att o rney. Partic ipat io n in t he IR C P by th e v icti m is vo lunt ary. Th e 
indepe nd ent admini s t rator de te rmin ed w het her th e v ic ti ms were e li g ib le for 
com pensat io n and t he amount o f co mpen sati o n a warded . 

Th e progra m e nded in the 201 8· 19 fi sc a l ye a r. 38 c laim a nt s have recei ved 
$ 5,5 10 ,000 in co mpe ns at io n thro ug h IRC P. 

NOTE 11 - NEW YORK STATE D ISA BIL ITY I NSU RA NCE 
T he Dioce se has a se l f·in s ura nce prog ra m fo r New Yo rk S tate di s abili ty be ne fit s 
w hi c h is ad m ini s te red by Assoc iat io n P lan Admini s t ra to rs, In c. T hi s pro g ra m 
cove rs th e e mpl oyee s o f th e D ioce se , pari s hes, and o th e r re lated e nt itie s o f th e 
Di ocese 

NOTE 12 - NEW YORK S TATE UNEM P LOYM ENT I NSU R ANCE 
T he Di ocese has a self·in s ura nce p rogram for New York S tat e un e mp loy men t 
in s uranc e be ne fit s . The Di ocese a ss um es th e re s po ns ibilit y for re imburs in g th e 
S tat e o f New York fo r un e mp loy m e nt in s uran ce be ne fit s pa id by th e S tat e to 
fo rm e r e mplo yees o f the Di ocese, pari s hes, a nd o th e r re lated e ntitie s . 

NOTE 13 - DIO C ESAN DEPO S IT AND LOAN FUND 

Loan s Rece ivab le 
Th e Dioc esa n Depos it a nd Loan Fund rece i ves d e po s i ts from the Di ocese , 
par is hes, and o th er re la ted en ti t ies th a t in turn are loa ne d or beco me ava ilabl e 
fo r loa n to par is hes a nd o thc r rc lated e ntiti es. As o f June 30, 20 19 and 20 18, 
th e loa ns rece ivab le o ut s tandin g to ta le d $ 2 ,9 72 ,340 a nd $ 2 ,4 17, 95 2 , 
re s pec t i ve ly. Th e loa n loss re se rve a t Jun e 30, 20 19 and 20 18 was $ 669 ,2 60 
a nd $ 44 3 ,65 8, res pec ti ve ly. 

Th e Di ocese's policy is to loa n fu nd s fo r a per iod of te n year s w ith int eres t a nd 
pri ncipa l pa yab le quart e r ly, o r in the case of a ut os fi ve years , unl ess ot her te rm s 
a rc agree d upon. The i nt e res t ra te c har ged was 4% fo r th e ye a rs e nd e d 
Jun e 3 0 , 20 19 a nd 201 8 , un less agreed up o n o th e rw ise. Int eres t rece ive d o n 
o u ts tand in g loa ns amounted to $ 77,378 a nd $ 67 ,779 fo r the years e nd ed 
Jun e 30, 20 19 a nd 20 18, respec t ive ly. 

Futu re ma tur i ti e s of the loa ns recei vab le arc a s fo ll ows: 

Jun e 30 , 
202 0 
202 1 
2022 
2023 .............................. .... .. .. 
2024 .............................. .. .. .. .. 
T herea ft er ...................... . ... .. . 

Dc po silS Paya b le 

33 1,892 
3 17,5 96 
296, 4 8 1 
287,04 4 
28 1,996 

1 45733 1 

2 972 1!lO 

De po s it s paya b le a rc du e to th e Diocese , par is hes, and o th e r re lat ed e ntiti es o n 
de mand. As o f Jun e 30, 20 19 and 20 18 th ese de pos it s payab le to tal e d 
$ 27 ,925,937 a nd $ 25 ,465,47 9 , res pec ti ve ly. Int e res t o n de pos it s wa s paid at 
3% fo r th e ye ars e nde d June 30 , 20 19 and 20 18 and amo un te d to $ 95 1,2 96 a nd 
$ 1,003 , 15 1, res pec ti ve ly. 

NO TE 14 - D IO C ESAN T R US T FUND 
Th e Dio cesa n Tru s t Fund is a mutu a l fund o pera ted by th e Dio cese fo r t he 
in ve s tm e nt of e nd owme nt a nd o th er s imi l'lf lo ng· ter m i nves tment s o f t he 
Di ocese, pari s hes, and re la ted e ntiti es. Th e fund is d es ig ned to pay quarte rl y 
di v id e nd s a nd to g row t he pri nc ip a l to o ffse t inflati o n. As o f Jun e 3 0 , 2019 a nd 
20 18, th e D ioces an Tru s t Fund ba la nce was $ 26 ,0 I 6 ,90 I a nd $ 25,340, 11 9 , 
res pec ti ve ly. 

T o ta l div idend s pa id fr om th e Dio cesa n T r us t Fund fo r th e ye a rs e nd ed 
Jun e 3 0 , 20 19 a nd 20 18 we re $ 87 6,25 1 and $ 75 1,25 1, re s pec ti ve ly. 

Th e va lu e pe r s hare is dete rmin e d quarte rl y ba sed upo n t he numbe r o f s hare s 
o ut s ta ndin g in the fu nd a nd th e mark e t va lu e o f th e fund a t the e nd of the 
qu arter. As of Jun e 30 , 20 19 and 20 18, th e va lue pe r s hare was $ 37.330 and 
$ 36. 409 , res pec ti ve ly. The ori g i na l per s hare va lu e in 1977 was $ 10 pe r s hare. 

NO TE 15 - C H A RIT A BL E GIFT ANNU ITY PAYABLE 
A C ha ritab le G ift A nn uity is a co ntra c t be twee n th e do nor a nd th e Dioce se . The 
be ne fi c iari es of th e C har it a b le G ift Annuit y pro g ra m ca n be des ig nated by th e 
do no r to be nefi t th e Dioce se , par is hes, o r o th e r re lat e d e ntiti es o f the Di ocese. 
In exc ha nge for an irre voc ab le g i ft o f cas h , sec uriti es, o r o th e r .Isset s , the 
Dioce se agree s to pa y th e annu it a nt s a fi xe d s um eac h yea r for li fe. T he a nnu it y 
pa y me nt s arc g ua rant eed by the gene ral reso urces o f th e Dio cese. 

Th e Dio cese wa s gra nt ed a pe rmit by th e S ta te o f New Yo rk In s ura nce 
De part me nt to o pe rat e a C har itab le G ift Annuit y prog ram . T h is permit 
a uth o r izes th e Di ocese to rece ive g ift s o f mo ney co ndit ioned upo n, o r in ret urn 
fo r , i ts a g ree me nt to pa y a n annuit y to th e don or , or hi s / he r no min ee , a nd to 
mak e and c arr y o ut s uc h a nnuit y a g ree me nt s wit hi n New Yo rk S tat e as s pec i fi ed 
in Sec t io n 1110 of the New Yo rk Sta te Ins ura nce La w. In acco rd a nce w ith 
New York S ta te law, t he Di oce se ma in ta in s asse ts o f at le a s t 126.5% a nd 
re se rves o f at leas t 10 5% o f th e a nnuit y paya b le. The Dio cese uses th e Unit ed 
Sta tes Inte rnal Reve nue Se rv ice's di sco unt ra te an d mo rt a lit y tabl e 8 0 CNS MT 
to co mpu te th e a nnuit y payable. In addi ti o n , th e Dio cese ha s be e n g rant ed 
a pprova l by th e S tate of Flori da to operate a C ha rit able G i ft Annuit y progra m. 
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NOTE 16 - LAY EMPLOYEES ' RETIREMENT TRUST 

The Lay Emp loyees' Re t ire me nt Tru s t is a qua lified mult i- e mp loye r defin ed 
be ne fit p lan whi c h incl ud es la y e mpl oyees of the Dioce se, pari s hes , and ot he r 
re lat ed ent it ie s und e r Di ocesa n co ntro l. Th e c urrent fundin g po l icy o f th e pl a n 
is t o co ll ect 9 % o f e li gi ble wages from th e e mplo yer s in ce th is P lan is e ntire ly 
e mp loye r funded. The co ntribu t io ns a rc used to pa y c urr e nt pen s ion s, over head 
costs and provide fundin g for th e ac tu aria l pre se nt va lu e of accu mul a te d pl a n 
be ne fit s a s we ll as to fund futur e benefit e nh ance me nts. 

The Bi s hop of th e Di ocese of Ogden sbu rg se rves a s th e Tru s tee of th e Pl an Th e 
pe ns ion fun ds are i nves te d by Manning a nd Na pi e r , Di mensio na l Fund Ad visors, 
th e In vestme nt Fund for Foundat io ns, and C hri s tia n Brothe rs Invest me nt 
Se rv ices as i nves tm e nt mana ge rs of th e Pla n. NB T Ban k is t he c ustod ian ba nk 
for asse ts in ves te d by Ma nni ng and Napie r. 

A s ummary of the lay em plo yees' pe nS10 n activ it ies for th e years e nd ed 
Jun e 30, 20 19 and 20 18 fo ll ows' 

For th e Yea rs Ended J une 30, 
Employer Co n tr ibu t ion s .. 
Realized and Unrea l ized In ves tm e nt Ga ins 
In ves tment Ear n i ngs .. 
Departme nt G rant s. 

T ota l Reve nu es. 

Pen s ion Payme nt s ......................... .. . . .. . 
Admini s trat ive Cos ts .. 

T ota l Ex pe nses .. 

Net Lay Employees' Pe ns ion Activi ty .. 

Re s t ricted Assets - Begi nn ing of Year .. 

Re s tr icted Assets - End of Yea r .. 

20 19 20 18 

1,372,32 0 1,462,22 1 
979,4 17 1,9 18,407 
560,055 566,437 

500 000 
29 11 792 4 447065 

2,977 ,611 2,876,483 
254 466 27729> 

3 232 0 77 > 12>776 

(320,285) 1,293,289 

27727 187 26433 898 

274065W2 2Z 12Z 18Z 

For the yea r e nded Jun e 30, 20 19, t he fund rece ived co ntrib ut io ns o f $ 1,372,320 
of whi c h S 137,278 we re for Diocesa n e mplo yees. 

The assets a nd li abi lit ie s of the fund at June 30, 20 19 a nd 20 18 a re a s foll ows: 

Cas h a nd Cas h Equ ivale nt s ................... .. .. 
Inves tme nt s a t Fa ir Val ue ...................... .. 
Employe rs' Receivab le .... 
Acc ru ed In vestmen t Income ...................... . 
Prepaid Expe nses ................................. ... . . 
Due to O perating Fund ....................... .. .... . 
Deferred Re ve nu e ................................ . .. 

Re s t r ic ted Assets ... 

et Assets Ava il able for Benefi ts. 

20 19 

1,090 ,55 6 
26,855,94 1 

40 ,3 44 
35,524 

(6 15,463) 

27 4 0-.6 902 

20 18 

265, 165 
27,597,023 

37,7 95 
26,910 

243 ,274 
(318 ,579 ) 
( 124 401) 

27721 181 

27721 187 

The net asse ts ava ilab le fo r be nefi t s of the Lay Empl oyees Re tir e me nt Trus t a re 
c lassified a s rest ri cted asse ts on th e acco mpan y in g s tat e me nt o f finan cia l 
posi t ion. 

Inves tm en ts with read il y dete rm in ab le marke t va lue at Jun e 30, 20 19 and 20 18 
consis t of the fo ll ow ing: 

Jun . 30, 2019 
U.S. Govern me nt and Age ncy Ob li ga ti o ns . 
Equ iti es. 
Mutua l Fu nds. 
Corporate Ob li gat io ns . 
Di me ns ional Fund Adv isors 
The Inve st men t Fund for Fo undatio ns 

Real Oppo rtuni ty Fund . 
C hr is t ian Brothe rs In ves tm e nt Serv ices. 

Total.. 

Inves tm e nt income co ns is t s of the fo ll owi ng 
Int e rest and Divi dend s. 
Un rea l ized Ga in (Loss) o n Inves tm ents .. 
Reali zed Gai n (Lo ss ) o n In ves tm e nt s .. 

Total Inves tm e nt Inco me. 
Inves tm e nt Fee s .. 

et In ves tm e nt Income .................... .... . 

Cost Fa ir Va lue 

3 ,3 91 ,8 17 
8 ,572,229 
4 ,587,688 

683 ,603 
1,034 ,250 

191 ,684 
5 765 >34 

3,553,508 
10 ,097 ,688 
4,5 15,85 0 

678 ,7 64 
937 ,449 

24 0,385 
6 832 297 

560, 055 
3 12,066 
667 350 

1,53 9,471 
(80 159) 

I 459 .li2 

NOTE 16 - LAY EM I'LOYEES' R ET IR EMENT T R US T (Co ntinu e d ) 

JU II C 30 , 20 18 
U.S. Govcrnme nt a nd Agency Obligatio ns. 
Equ it ies. 
Mutua l Fu nds. 
Corpo rat e Obliga t io ns. 
Dime ns io nal Fund Adv iso rs. 
T he Inve s tm e nt Fund for Fo und ations

Real Opportunit y Fund . 
C hri s tian Brothers I nve st rn e nt Se rv ices .. 

Tota l .. 

In vestme nt income co ns is t s o f the fo llowing 
Int erest a nd Di v id ends 
Unrea li ze d Ga in (Loss) on Inves tm ents. 
Rea li ze d Gain (Loss) o n Inves tm en ts .. 

Tota l Inve s tm e nt In come. 
In vestme nt Fec s .. 

Net Inve s tm en t Inco me. 

Cost 

3, 186,928 
9,658,83 1 
4,5 14,882 

764,894 
1,034,250 

338,339 
5 765 334 

25 UP 45& 

Fair Va l ue 

3, 11 8, 469 
11,300 ,37 1 
4,496,34 1 

743 , 576 
94 1, 585 

40 7,899 
6 588 782 

27 597921 

566 ,4 37 
594,883 

I 323 524 
2,484,844 

( I 34 7 12) 
2350 132 

Ge nera ll y accep tcd acco unt ing pr incip les requir es a n employer to recognize th e 
fund e d s ta t us (i.e. diffcrence between th e fair va lue of Pl an asse ts and proje c ted 
benefit ob ligation s) of i ts de fin e d bene fit pen s io n p lan as an a sse t or liabilit y in 
it s ba lance s hee t and to recog ni ze c ha nges in that fu nd ed s ta tu s in th e yea r in 
which th e changes occur through c han ges in net asse ts wi th out donor 
res tri c ti o ns. 

Th e fun ded s ta tu s of the Plan and amo unt s recogni ze d i n the ba lance s hee t 
Ju ne 30 , 20 19, are as fo ll ows: 

Total Plan Funded S tat us, End o f Year 
Fai r Va l ue of Plan As se ts .. 
Projectcd Benefi t Obli ga tion .............. . ... ............ . ... .. 

Prepa id (Accrued) Pens io n Obligation 

Total Ce ntral Office Pe ns io n Obligation Recorded 
in Unre s tri cted Net Asse ts . End of Year 

Net Ac tuaria l Loss .............................................. . . . .. 

NOTE 17 - I'R I ES T S ' R ETIR E MENT I'LAN 

20 19 

28,022 ,3 64 
3733564 8 

(93J.J 2 ~) 

374 I 10 

The Diocese has a non-qua l ifi e d retirement p lan whi c h covers a ll e l ig ib le 
Di ocesa n pr ies t s. During th e yea rs ended June 30, 2019 a nd 20 18 t he Pl a n paid 
reti reme nt benefi ts a nd the to ta l cost of hea lt h i ns uranc e premium s for the 
ret ir ed prie s t s. 

The Pl a n assesses the Dio cese and it s pa r i shes and othe r rela ted ent ities to fund 
the Pl an. Other financia l s upport in c lud es beques ts des ignat ing t hc Plan 
beneficiary a nd in ves tm e nt income o n acc umul ated fund s 

Th e asse ts and l iab il it ie s of th e fund at Jun e 30. 2019 a nd 20 18 arc as fo ll ows: 

Cas h and Cas h Equ ivale nts .................... . .. 
Inves tme nt s a t Fa ir Va lue ..................... . .. 
Acco unt s Receivable .. 
Accr ucd Inve s tment In come ............... .. . 
Duc to Opera tin g Fu nd ........................... .. 

Tota l Asse ts ... 

Ne t Assets with Donor Re s tri ct ion s .. 

29 19 

48 1,986 
11,664 ,735 

8,455 
19,9 12 

(2238427) 

2936661 

9936661 

20 18 

46 1,854 
11 ,727,200 

6 ,294 
13.225 

(2 001 667) 

10204206 

19 204996 

In ves tm e n ts with read il y determinab le mark e t va lu es at Ju ne 30, 20 19 and 20 18 
co ns ist o f th e fo llow ing: 

June 30 , 2019 
U.S. Governmcnt a nd Agency Obligatio ns. 
Co rporat e Ob li ga t ions. 
Mutual Funds. 
Equiti es. 
Dim ensiona l Fu nd Advi so rs. 
T he In vcs tmc nt Fund for Fo undation s 

Rea l Oppo rtunit y Funds .. 
C hri s tian Brothers In ves tment Se rv ices. 

To ta l .. 

Inve st ment income co ns is t s of the fo ll owin g: 
Intc rest and Di v idend s. 
Unreali ze d Gai n (Loss) on In vcs tm ents .. 
Rea li ze d Ga in ( Loss) o n In ves tment s .. 

To ta l In ves tm e nt Income. 
Inve st ment Fees .. 

Ne t I nves tm ent Inco me ................... . .. . .. 

2,677,647 
637,699 

2, 420, 177 
2,097,745 

364,750 

74 ,790 
2 399 545 

19582353 

Fai r Va lue 
(Ca rr y in g 
Amount> 

2,768,7 11 
646 ,984 

2,459,65 1 
2,632 ,9 10 

324,362 

93 ,79 1 
2 738 327 

tt 664 71S 

237, 123 
260 ,586 
165 828 
66 3,537 
(33 747) 
629 790 
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Notes to the Financial Statements- June 30, 2019 
NOTE 17 - PR I E ST S ' R ETI R E ME NT PL AN (C o n t inu ed) 

Ju ne 30 , 20 18 
U.S. Go ve rnme nt and Age ncy Ob ligatio ns. 
Co rpo ra te Obli gat ions. 
Mutu al Fund s ". 
Eq uit i es ". 
D im e n s io na l F u nd Adv iso rs. 
T he In ves t me n t Fund fo r Fou nd a ti on s 

Rea l Opport un it y Fun d s " . 
C hr is t ia n B ro th e rs In ves tmen t Serv ices. 

Total.. 

Inves tme n t in come co ns is t s o f t he fo l lowi ng: 
Intere s t a nd D iv id e nd s . 
Unreali zed Gain ( Lo ss) o n Inves tment s .. 
Real ized Gain ( Loss) o n In ves tm e nt s, .. 

To ta l In vest me nt Income. 
Inves tme nt Fee s .. 

Ne t I nves tment Inco me. 

NOTE 18· FA IR VA L U E MEAS URE MEN TS 

Fa ir Value 
(Ca rr y i ng 

Co st A mount) 

2 ,444 ,0 77 
532,024 

2,3 12,525 
2 ,802,866 

364,750 

132,0 I I 
2 309 5 45 

1089 77 9 8 

2,375,290 
5 16,987 

2,374,798 
3,33 4 ,45 3 

325,7 9 3 

159, 15 1 
2 640 728 

I I 727 2 QO 

252,7 1 1 
16 1,325 
524 390 
938,426 
<33 118) 
905 108 

T h e fair v al ue measu remen t acco un t ing li terat ure es tab l is h es a fa i r va lue 
h ie r a rchy tha t p r io r i t izes t he input s to val uat ion tec hn iq ue s u sed to m easu re fai r 
va lu e. T h e h ie r a rc hy gives t he h ig he s t prio rit y t o q uo ted pr ices in act ive 
ma rke t s for id e n t ical asse t s or l ia b i l i t ie s ( Le ve l I mea s ure me nt s) and th e lowe s t 
p r iori t y to unob se rva b le i np ut s (Leve l 3 me a s u re me nt s) . Th e th ree leve ls of fair 
va lu e hi era rc hy are d escribed be low: 

( a) L e l'e l I : Quo te d pr ices in ac t ive m a rk e t s tha t are acce ss ib l e a t 
th e mea s u re m e n t da t e for ident ica l a sse t s a nd l iabi l i t ies. Le ve l I 
in c l u de s fi xed i nco me a nd e quit y sec uri tie s tha t are t raded in a n 
act ive exc hange m ar ket, a s we ll a s U.S. Trea s ur y sec urit ies. 

( b) L eve l 2 : Inp ut s, o th er t h a n q uoted p r ice s in act ive ma r k e t s, 
th at are o b se r va b le ei th er d irect ly or ind irectly a nd fa ir va lue is 
de t e r mi ned th rou g h the use of models o r o t her va lua t ion 
m ethodo logies. Thi s ca te g ory g ene ra lly inc ludes certa in U. S. 
Gove rnment and a ge ncy obligatio n s, fixed i nco m e sec ur i ti es a nd 
alte r na t i ve in ves tm e nt s 

( c) L e ve l 3: Unob se r va b le inp ut s t ha t are s uppo rt ed b y l ill ie o r no 
m arket ac t iv i t y a nd t h at are s ig n i f ica n t to th e fa ir va lue of th e 
asse t o r l iab i l iti es. Leve l 3 assets and liab il it ie s in c lud e f ina n cia l 
in s tr um e n t s whose va l ue is d ete rmin e d us i ng pric in g mod e ls, 
d isco un t ed cas h flow m e th odologies, or s im il a r tec h niq ues , as 
we ll as ins t r ume nt s fo r w h ic h t h e de te r mi nation of fa ir val ue 
requ ires s ig n i ficant ma nage m e nt judgment or es ti m at io n . T hi s 
ca tegory ge ne ra ll y in c lud es pr iv a te deb t and eq u it y in s tr um e nt s 
a nd al ter nat ive in ves tm e n t s . 

T he fo l low in g ta bl es pre se nt th e D ioce se's in ves tm e nt s a t J une 3 0 , 20 19 a n d 
2018 , t h at are m e a s ured at fa i r v a lu e o n a rec urr in g ba s is. Inve s tm e nt s a re 
class i f ied in t h eir e n t i re t y ba se d on t h e lowes t le ve l of i n pu t t ha t is s ig nifi c an t 
to the fair val ue measu rements: 

Q uoted 
pr ices In Si g nifican t S ign i f icant 

mar kets fo r o th er oth e r 
id e n t ica l obse r va b le un obse r va b le 

T ota l asse t s Inp ut s input s 
2019 ( Level I ) ( Leve l 2) (Leve l 3) 

u.s Government and 
Agency Obli ga tion s S 25,019.50 1 S 12,273 ,852 S 12.745.649 S 

S toc ks 3 1.3 12 ,932 31,3 12,932 
Equi ty Fund s 3,675,559 3,675,559 
Bond Fun ds 15,995,324 15,995.324 
Real Es tate Investment 

Fund s 1, 572.935 1.572.935 
Co rp ora te Obl iga ti ons 5,9 36,802 5,936,802 
Dim ens ion a l Fun d 

Ad viso rs 1,812,783 1,8 12 ,783 
T he In vest ment Fun d 

For Fou ndations -
Real Opportunity Fund 559,276 559,276 

Ch r is ti an Brot he rs 
Inves tm e nt Serv ices 15,932, 49 1 15,932,49 1 

T he Nat iona l Ca tholic 
Ri sk Retent ion Group 132 ,248 132,248 

Th e Bisho p 's Plan 
Ins uran ce Co mpan y 3 11 85 1 31 1 851 

S 10'l 'l6 1 10 , g20 Z5 \'l6 5' 183 20 1 I OOJ 3Z5 

NOT E 18 - FA I R VAL UE MEA SU R EMENT S (Co nl inued ) 

T he a bo ve fa ir va lue meas urements co ns is t of the fo ll ow in g: 

Q uoted 
pr ice s in Sig n ifican t S ig n i fi ea nt 

mar ket s for o th er o th er 
id e nt ica l observa b le un observa bl e 

T o ta l assets Inp ut s Inp ut s 
20 19 ( Leve l I } (Leve l 2 } {Leve I 3 } 

Di ocesa n In ves t men t s 75 ,405 ,7 6 1 $ 35,429,58 1 39,2 13, 19 0 762,990 
Lay E m p loyees ' 

Re t i reme n t Trus t 26 85594 1 1364554 5 1297001 1 240385 

I Q? ?6 1 1Q2 $ :12 Q15 1'6 !P 183 2Jll $ I QQ1 115 

T he tab le below presents addit iona l in fo r mat io n abo u t as sets m eas ured at fa ir 
va lu e on a rec urri ng bas i s by re li a nce on Leve l 3 in p ut s to d e t e rmi ne fai r val ue: 

B is hop's 
Real Na t io na l Pl an 

Op p o rtun ity Ca t hol ic R isk I ns ura nce 
F und Reten t io n Com Qan:t T otal 

Ba la nce at 
Jun e 3 0 , 2018 949,0 13 132,248 330,686 1,4 11 ,947 

Pu rc hases 16 , I 00 16 , I 00 
Cap ita l Di s t r ib ut io n s (375 ,3 06 ) (357 ,3 06 ) 
Sa le s 
Un rea li zed Ga ins 

(Losses) (48,531 ) (48 ,53 1 ) 
Inc rease (Dec rease) i n 

Me m be rs Su r p lus ( 18 835) ( 18 835) 

Ba la nce at 
Jun e 3 0 , 2 0 19 552 21 6 j1 J 2:1 8 ' 11 85 I $ I OQ1 115 

Q uoted 
p n ces In Sig n i fi can t S ign i f ica nt 

mar kets fo r o th er ot he r 
id e n t ica l ob servab le un observab le 

T ota l assets In p ut s Input s 
201 8 ( Leve l I ) ( Le ve l 2) {Leve l 3) 

u.S Go vernment and 
Agency Ob liga t ion s $ 24, 122,681 $ 9.8 15,750 $ 14 ,3 06 ,931 $ 

Stocks 35,717,517 35,7 17,5 17 
Equity Fun ds 3,483,866 3,483,866 
Bond Funds 16 ,236,2 6 7 16 ,23 6,26 7 
Real Estate Inves tment 

Fun ds 1, 558 ,5 18 1,558,518 
Co rp o rate Ob li gations 6,4 14,822 6 ,4 14 ,822 
Dim ens io na l Fund 

Advisors 1,82 0,78 1 1,82 0, 78 1 
The In ves tment Fu nd 

For Fo un dation s -
Rea l Opportun ity Fund 949 ,01 3 949,01 3 

Christian Brothers 
Investment Services 15,364,630 15 ,3 64 ,630 

The Natio nal Catho li c 
Ri s k Retention Group 132, 248 132.2 48 

The Bi s hop 's P lan 
Ins urance Co mpan y 33 0686 330686 

$ 106 11 1 022 50831 2 1g $ 53 88 1 168 1 gil 241 

Th e abo ve fa ir va lu e meas ureme nts cons ist o f t h e fo ll owing; 

Q uoted 
pnces In Sig n i fi can t S ign i f ica nt 

mar kets for o th er ot her 
id e n t ica l ob ser vab le un observab le 

T ota l asse t s In p ut s tnput s 
20 18 ( Leve l I ) ( Leve l 2} (Leve l 3) 

D iocesan In vest me n ts 78,534, 006 S 36 , 73 0 , 736 40 , 799 ,2 22 $ 1,004 ,0 48 
Lay E mp loyees ' 

Ret irement T r u s t 27 597 0 23 14 10 7 178 13 0 8 1 946 4 0 7 899 

106131022 SO 83121:l S1 88 1 168 $ 1 :111 2:1 Z 
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Notes to the Financial Statements- June 30, 2019 
NOT E 18 - FA I R VA L UE MEA SU REMENT S (Con tinued) 

Th e t a bl e below presen ts addi t ional i nformation a bout assets measu red at fai r 
val ue o n a recurr ing basis by reliance on Level 3 inpu t s to d etermine fair va lue: 

Bis hop's 
Real National Pl a n 

Oppo rtun ity Catho li c R isk I nsurance 
Fund Retention Comga ny Total 

Balance at 
Jun e 30, 20 17 1,0 I 0,888 132 ,248 297,499 1,440 ,635 

Purc hases 
Capital D ist r ib ut io ns (6 1,733) (61 ,733) 
Sales 
Unreali zed Ga ins 

( Losses) ( 142) ( 14 2) 
Inc rease in Member's 

S urplu s 33 187 33 187 

Balance at 
June 30 , 20 18 2~ 2 Q 13 112 2~8 11~ !ill 1 !lll2~ Z 

Level 3 investments a rc non·tradit io na l i n ves tm ents w h ich are n ot li sted o n 
na t iona l excha nges or over the counter marke ts, and quo ted ma rket p r ices a rc not 
ava il able. Th e fair va lues of these investmen ts a rc meas ured based on a review 
of a ll avai lab le information provided by fund manage rs, genera l partners o r th e 
man ageme nt o f the respect ive i n vestme nt Th ese fair va lue est im ates arc 
eva luated on a rcgu lar basis a nd are susce pt ible to revisions as more informa t ion 
becomes ava ilable Beca use o f these factors, it is reasonab ly possible th at the 
esti mated fair va lues of th ese investments may c hangc mater ia ll y in th e nca r 
te rm . 

NOTE 19 - NET ASSETS AND EN DOWM ENTS 

Net asse ts wi th ou t dono r restrict ions at J une 3 0 , 2 019 and 2018 are as fol lows: 

Operating Funds ............................................. $ 
Board Desig nat ed: 

Capita l Improvcments. 
C ha r itab le Need s of th e Dio cese. 
Cat ho l ic Ed ucatio n. 
Bishop's D iscretio nary .. 
Guggen heim Maint enance .. 
S I. Joseph's Emergency Fund .. 
S I. I>au l 's .. 
Bishop's Reti reme n t . 
Bishop's Co ntin ge nc y. 
Bi sho p's Her ita ge Circle. 
Pric sts' Gradu a tc St ud ies. 
Suppo rt o f I}ri ests No t in Ministry .. 
Prot ected Sel f· l nsurance .......................... .. 
U ne mpl oymen t . 
Di sa b i lit y. 
Deposi t a nd Loa n Fund. 
LEAD .. 
Good Sa mar it an Fund · Ho usi ng .. 
C lergy Education .. 
World Youth Day. 
Special Ca re of Pr ies ts .. 
Cele brate Ch r is t 
Arc h ives .. 
North Co untr y Cat ho l ic .. 
Support o f Fu t ur e Opera ti ng Bud gets .. 
Support o f Act ion P la n Commi ll ee . 
Catho l ic Sc hoo l Fin anc ial Suppo rt . 
Ca tholic Sc hoo l C urri cu lum .. 
Yo uth Min ist ry .. 
Vocations (Yo uth). 
Eva n ge li zatio n ... 
Youth Ad u lt Mini st ry .. 
Respec t Li fe .. 
Solidarity (D iocese o f La takia , Sy ri a) . 
Support fro m Ca pit a l Ca m pa ig n 

Guggenhe im .. 
51. Mary's Cat hedral.. 
Benefits for Rctired Pries ts. 
Educat io n of Semi na r ians .. 

6 /30 / 2 01 9 

2,488,874 

80,498 
226, 146 

4,907 
82,627 

11 1,88 1 
31 ,416 
21,3 12 

56 1,4 16 
130,000 
89,756 
72 ,704 

340,678 
1,275, 198 

287 ,70 1 
242,034 

2,629,679 
1,243 
9,000 
5,000 
2,281 

38,2 19 
6,257 

26 ,550 
40,000 

166 ,03 1 
134,636 

12 ,68 1 
3,789 
3,789 
4,905 
1,247 
1,507 

25 0, I I 0 

141,768 
316,252 
316 ,252 
3 16 252 

104 74596 

6 / 30 / 20 18 

2,805,483 

80,498 
235,314 

4,907 
82,627 
64,771 
3 1,416 
2 1,312 

763 ,610 
130,000 
98 , I 00 
66,786 

398 ,630 
1,530,616 

264 ,670 
229,58 1 

2,692, 000 
2,677 
9,000 
5,000 
2,28 1 

38,219 
6,257 

70 
30,000 
40 ,000 

172,736 
130 , 896 

13,816 
4 , 130 
4, 130 
4,905 
1,247 
5,208 

302, 125 

312 
696 
696 
696 

10 '75 41? 

NOTE 19 - NET ASSETS AND ENDOWMENTS (Con t inued) 

Net asse t s with donor rest ri c t ions at J une 30 , 2019 and 20 18 a re as follows: 

6 / 3 0 / 2019 6130 / 2 01 8 

Annu ity Funds. 
C haritab le Gi ft A n nu ities. 
Ann ie Peck 
Ind ian 
Missionary Projects. 
Pr iests' Di sab ilit y .................. . . .. . •. • 
Bou rdon Es tate ................................. . . ... .. 
Pr iests' Re t iremen t ............................ . ... .. 
K o f C Fou ndat io n Fellowsh ip ........ .. . . . .. .. 
Comm un icat io ns .. 
Mallette Sc ho larship .. 
Cat holic Campa ign for H uman De ve lop me nt. 
K of C fo r Ha nd icap Childre n . 
Edu ca t ion of Sem ina ri a n s .. 
Mear Sc ho larship Endowment ............. . . ... .. . 
Ed uca t ion Grants .............................. .. .. . .. 
Rac h ae l 's Vi neyard .. 
S pratt Memorial .................................. .. . . . . 
Bi s hop's Good Samarita n Fund ........... . . . .. .. . 
Fo rm at io n for Min is tr y.. .. ............... .. . .. . .. 
Vocat io n .............................................. ... . 
Foundation S up po rt for Education 
Specia l Ca re of Pr iests ......................... . . . . . 
Co ntinuin g Form a t ion of P ri ests .......... . . . .. .. 
NYS P ai d Fa mil y Leave ...................... .... . .. 
K of C Fou nd a ti on Fe llo ws hip 
Re vere nd O. L. Bentley Fu nd ............... ... ... . 
Ke ll y· Rivette Tru s t F und .. 
Ann ie Peck Fund. 
Mallette Ca t holic Schoo l Endowm e nt Fund. 
Yo uth S port s Ca mp Endow m clll Fund. 
We idner Memo ri al E nd owme nt.. 

NOTE 19 - NE T AS SE T S AND ENDOWMENTS (Continued) 

150,247 
152, I 07 

13, 525 
15, 977 

208,328 
80, 120 

I 18,953 
9,936,661 

100,419 
10 , 192 
17,662 
13,208 

1,585 
1,7 13,590 

42,505 
5,706 
4,549 

10,627 
3,624 

23,732 
3,545 

56,837 
506,446 

400 
15,060 
20,000 
I 1,78 1 
4 , 703 
5,000 

207,854 
58,665 

967 200 

150 ,247 
135 , 55 1 

13,065 
23 , 570 

177 ,262 
73,2 14 

115 ,605 
10,204,906 

96 ,476 
8,355 

17 ,960 
12,395 

1,585 
1,446,357 

42,505 
5,705 
6,205 
5, 08 1 
3, 029 

19 ,835 
3,796 

50 ,879 
520,917 

400 
1, 795 

20,000 
11, 78 1 
4, 703 
5,000 

207 ,854 
58 ,665 

967 200 

1441 1 898 

Th e Di ocese e nd owments cons is t o f seve n indi vi dua l funds es t a bli shed fo r a 
va ri e ty of p urp oses. Th e endowme nt s are restric ted by th e donor. As required 
by ge nerally accepted acco untin g principles, net assets associated wi th 
e nd ow me nt funds , inc luding fund s d es ignated by the Board of Trustees to 
functi o n as endowme nt s . arc c lassified and reponed basically on th e ex istence or 
absence o f dono r impo s e d re s t ric t ions. 

I n l e rpre la ti o n of R e leva n l Law 

The New York P rudent Management of Inst it u t ional Funds Act (NYPM I FA) is 
New Yo r k Sta te ' s ve rs io n of th e Uniform Ma nage me nt of In s t itutiona l Fund s Ac t 
and gove rn s the mana ge me nt a nd i n ve s tm e nt of funds held by no t· fo r ·profi t 
corpora ti o n s and o th er in st i tutions. 

Under the law, ins t itut ions are a ll owed to spend e nd owment funds be low the ir 
o r iginal his toric dollar va lue w ith o ut gove rnm en t approval or atto rn ey gene ra l 
rcv iew if the i ns t itutio n ' s Board co nc ludes th at s uc h s pe nd in g is pru d e nt 

Th e Act also p rov ides th at eac h pe rso n respo nsib le fo r man ag ing and inves tin g 
an in sti tution ' s fund does so in good faith and w ith th e care th at an ordi n arily 
prudent pe rson woul d exerc ise und e r s imil ar c irc um s tances. Th e Act sets fo rt h 
basic req uir e me nts for establ is h ing the s tanda rd of p rud e nce, i nc ludin g a 
require men t t hat an inst ituti on make a reasonable e ffo rt to ver i fy fac ts relevant 
to t he m a nage me nt and in vestment of th e fund . 

In decid ing whether to appropr iate fr om an endowment fund. the in st itu t ion must 
ac t in good faith a nd must co ns id e r , i f re leva nt , the fo ll ow in g fac to rs: 

I. Th e durat ion and preservatio n of the endowmcnt fund ; 

2. The purpose of the ins t itution and the endowmen t fund; 

3. Ge ne ral econom ic co nditi o n s; 

4. Possib le e ffec t of inflati on o r deflat io n ; 

5. Th e cxpec ted totn l return fro m income a nd the a ppreciat ion of 
investments ; 

6. O th e r resources of t he inst ituti on; 

7. Whe re appropriate a nd c ircumstances wou ld ot herw ise wa rr a nt , 
a lt er nati ves to ex pe nditure of the e ndowment fund. g ivi ng due 
co nside ra t ion to the effect t hat s uch alternatives may have on the 
ins t itutio n ; a nd 

8. The inves tm e nt po l icy o f th e ins ti tu t io n . 
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Federal judge blocks scheduled executions 
WASHINGTON (CNS) - A federal 

judge Nov. 20 temporarily 
blocked the executions of 
four federal death-row in
mates scheduled for De
cember and january, 
saying the lethal injections 
they were to receive goes 
against the Federal Death 
Penalty Act. 

stead of a three-drug pro
tocol used in recent fed
eral executions and used 
by several states. Several 
of the inmates have chal
lenged the use of the sin
gle lethal injection. 

be carried out "in the man
ner prescribed by the law 
of the state in which the 
sentence is imposed." 

inary injunction makes 
clear "that no execution 
should go forward while 
there are still so many 
unanswered questions 
about the government's 
newly announced execu
tion method." 

consistent with other sec
tions of the statute and 
with historical practices. 
For all these reasons, this 
court finds that the FDPA 
(Federal Death Penalty Act) 
does not authorize the cre
ation of a single imple
mentation procedure for 
federal executions." 

When U.S. Attorney Gen
eral William Barr an
nounced in july that the 
government was reinstat
ing the federal death 
penalty after a 16-year hia
tus, he said the executions 
would use a single drug in-

In her ruling, U.S. District 
Court judge Tanya 
Chutkan of the District of 
Columbia said that since 
the inmates were likely to 
win their case, their execu
tions should be blocked 
until their legal challenge 
is resolved. The 1994 Fed
eral Death Penalty Act says 
federal executions should 

Shawn Nolan, an attor
ney for the inmates facing 
execution, praised the 
judge's decision, saying it 
"prevents the government 
from evading accountabil
ity and making an end-run 
around the courts by at
tempting to execute pris
oners under a protocol 
that has never been au
thorized by Congress." 

A fifth federal execution 
scheduled for December 
was already blocked in Oc
tober by the 9th Circuit 
U.S. Court of Appeals. 

In her ruling, Chutkan 
said "requiring the federal 
government to follow 
more than just the state's 
method of execution is 

She added that there is 
no statue that gives the 
Bureau of Prisons or the 
Department of justice the 
"authority to establish a 
single implementation 
procedure for all federal 
executions." 

He said in a Nov. 21 
statement that the prelim-

Central Administrative Offices of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Ogdensburg 

Notes to the Financial Statements- June 30, 2019 
NOTE 19 - NE T ASSETS AN D EN DOWMENTS (Continued) 

Changes in endow me nt net a sse ts fo r the fisca l yea r e nd ed Jun e 30, 20 19 : 

With Dono r Rest ricti on: 
Endowment Ne t Asse ts, 

Beg inn ing of Vea r. ... 
In ves tm e nt Re turn: 

Interest an d Di v idend s 
Rea l ize d and Unreali zed Gain (Losses ). 

Co ntributi o ns . 
App rop riation s for Expenditure . 
Endo wme nt Ne t Asse ts, 

E nd of Year 

2,22 1,779 

64 , 10 1 
56, 191 

(64 10 I ) 

') ')77 970 

C han ges in endow me nt net a sse ts fo r t he fi sc al yea r e nd ed J un e 30, 20 18' 

With Dono r Restr i c ti on: 
Endowment Ne t A sse ts, 

Beg inning of Year .. 
In ves tm e nt Re turn: 

Interest a nd Di v idend s 
Rea l ize d and Unrea li ze d Gain ( Lo sses) . 

Co ntributi o ns . 
App rop riation s for Expenditure. 
End ow ment Nct Asse ts , 

End of Year 

Re tu r n O bj ect ives a nd Ri s k Pa r a mete r s 

2 ,096, 132 

54 ,457 
125 ,64 7 

(544 57l 

222 L 719 

Th e Di ocese has ado p ted an in ves tment po l ic y for endowme nt asse ts th a t will 
a tt empt to pro v ide a predic tab le s trea m of fundin g to the benefic iari es s uppo rt ed 
by the va riou s e ndo wments, whil e see king to maintain th e purc has in g powc r of 
th e endowmcnt assets, in cl uding th ose assets of do nor re s tr ic ted fund s th at t he 
Di ocese mu s t ho ld in perpetuit y or for a donor s pec i fi ed period. The Di ocese 
utili zes th e res ult s of Morning star U.S. Ba la nce Uni ve rse , Wi lshire 5000 Inde x 
and LB Aggregate Bo nd Index to eva lu a te pe r fo rm ance. The Dioce se expects it s 
endowme nt fund s ove r time to pro v ide a tota l ratc of return equal to or 
exceeding any ap proved di s tribution rat e. Ac tu a l return s in any g ive n yea r ma y 
va ry from thi s a mount. 

S tr a t eg ies E mpl oyed fo r Ac hi ev in g O bj ec ti ves 
To sa ti s fy it s long·term rate of retu rn objective, the Di ocese re l ies on a tota l 
re turn s tr a tegy in whi ch in ves tment return s are ach ieved thro ugh both capi ta l 
a pprec iati o n (rea l ized and unrcal ized ) and curren t y ield (intcres t and di v idend s). 
Th e Di ocese targe ts a di versi fi ed asse ts allocation that p lace s a g reater em ph as is 
on equit y ba sed in vestments to ac hi eve it s lo ng·term objecti ves within prudent 
ri sk const raints. 

Acco rdin g to it s di s tributi on po l ic y , th e Diocese ma y make quarte r ly 
di s tribution s from thc total g ro wth of eac h e ndowme nt in an amou nt up to 5% on 
a n annuali zed ba s is of the fair market va lue of the total asset s o f that 
endowment a t the beg inning of each quarter. In no even t shall th e quart erly 
di s tribution exceed 5% o n an a nnuali zed bas is of the to ta l g rowt h o f th e fair 
ma rket va lu e of the total asse ts in t ha t e nd ow ment a t the beginnin g of the 
qua rt er. The Board of Direc tors shall re v iew thi s limit on an an nual bas is . 

NO T E 20 - COMMI T MENTS AN D CON TI NGENC I ES 

Leg al Proceed in gs 
As o f the date of these financ ial s tat e men ts, variou s c laim s a nd laws uit s not 
re lated to the New York S tate C hild Victi ms Act are pending agai ns t the 
Dio cese. Th e o utcome of th ese matters is not c ur rent ly determinabl e. In th e 
opinion of manage mcn t, aftcr co ns u lt a ti on with cou nsc l, the ultimate reso lution 
o f the se matters wi ll not have a materia l ad verse effect on the finan cia l po s iti on 
o f the Diocese. 

In early 20 19 , th e Ncw York S ta tc Lcgisla t ure pa ssed th e C hi ld Victim s Act to 
allow p rev io us ly ba rr ed clai ms to be asse rt cd aga in s t t he ab use r a nd the ir 
e mp loye r. The wind ow fo r fili ng under thi s Act is scheduled to close on Au g us t 
13, 2020. 

As of the da te of th ese f in anc ia l s ta teme nt s, seve nteen a bu se c la im s ha ve bee n 
filed agai ns t the Dio ce se with indication s that fifteen more c laims wi ll be fi led 
in th e nex t month. In additi on, th e Di ocese has been put o n notice o f cight 
c laim s that have no t bee n fi led , but are in the process o f 
se ttlem e nt / in ves ti ga t io n. The potential finan c ial impact of thi s matter o n th e 
Diocese is not prese ntl y determinable. 

Co mmitm e nt s 
On Apr il 6 , 2017 , th e Di ocese of Ogden sburg a nn ou nced a " twinnin g 
re lation s hip" wi th the Dioce se o f Latakia , located in Syr ia . Thi s re la ti o ns hip , 
name d So lid a rit y in Fa ith , is e s tabli s hed to allow the dioce se to be a source of 
C hri s tian g ladn css and hope to thi s Middle Ea s t dioce se whose C hri s t ia n fa ith fu l 
face trem e ndous cha ll e nges in th e practice of th e ir faith . War ha s wrea ked 
ha voc in th e reg ion In ad diti o n to norma l pa s toral ac ti vi t ies , the Diocese o f 
Lata k ia mu s t mini s te r to t housands of di splaccd Syrian s who sc c k safe refuge 
within its bordcrs . 

Th e Dioc ese o f O gd c ns burg will e nco urage mi ss ionary a nimat io n hi g hl ig htin g 
th e necds of th e faithful in Lata ki a th ro ug h pre se ntation s in our loca l Ca th o lic 
sc hoo ls, reli g io us cdu ca ti o n p rograms, adult fa ith for ma ti o n progra ms, and 
pari she s. Such prese nt a t ion s ha ll share with ou r faithful information abou t th e 
cha ll e nges fac in g the fa it hful o f La takia, th ei r effo rt s in dealin g with these 
c hall e nges. and pro mo te spiritu a l an d fi nan c ia l s uppo rt for the Di ocese of 
La tak ia. 

One co mponent of the So lid ar ity in Faith initiati ve is a cha rit a b le finan c ia l 
co mmitm e nt by the Di ocese of O gdcn sb urg to th e Di ocesc of Lata ki a. Initial 
fundin g o f de s ig nat ed net asse ts se t as ide by th e di ocese ca me from unrest r ic ted 
be que s ts a nd co ntribution s de di ca ted fo r p rog ram s upport. [n 20 17 ·1 8, th e 
dio cese announced a for ma l po l icy for s upport o f the Diocese of La ta kia in it s 
Sol idarity in Faith prog ram . Inc lud ed in thi s po li cy is a co ntin ge nt co mmitment 
to co nt rib ut e $ 20 .00 0 eac h ca le nd a r qu a rt er over the nex t four yea rs to th e 
Diocese of Latak ia. Add iti o na l co ntribut io ns ma y be co ns idered depe ndin g on 
th e ne eds of th e Di ocese o f Latakia a nd the fundin g av ailab le by th e di ocese for 
such support. Th c Di ocese of Ogde ns burg has des ig nat ed 10% of unres tri c ted 
bequ es ts o r tes tam e nt ary s ubs titutes to pro vid e thi s s uppo rt. Additi o nal a ppea ls 
for cha rit able co nt r ibuti ons may be madc by th c Diocese o f La takia as par t of 
th e Diocese of O gdensbu rg's Mi ss ion Co·o p Il rogra m Thi s po li cy wi ll be 
rev iewed evcry fo ur yca rs. 

NOTE 2 1 - R EC L ASS I F I CAT I ONS 
Ce n a in rec lassi ficat io ns ha vc been ma dc to th e prio r yea r financ ial s tatc mcn ts in 
o rd e r fo r t he m to be in co nfo rmit y with th e c urre nt ye ar prese nt a tion Th ese 
rcclassi fi ca tion s have no cffec t o n the c han ge in ne t assc ts. 
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AT A GLANCE 
Church becomes morgue as Bolivian violence continues 
EL ALTO, Bolivia (CNS) - A church located on the outskirts of Bolivia's capital 
city became an improvised morgue Nov. 20, following another deadly day of 
protests in the South American country. Father Gechi Revelin ofSt. Francis 
Parish in EI Alto said protesters started to bring corpses into his small church 
late Nov. 19 following intense clashes between Bolivia's military and sup
porters of former President Evo Morales at a nearby gasoline depot. Protest
ers said they brought the corpses to the brick and mortar church in an effort 
to stop government officials and the military from getting ahold of the bod
ies and "hiding the truth" about what happened to those killed. By early Nov. 
20, seven bodies had been brought to the church by protesters and were laid 
down on its pews, where they were covered with flags and blankets. The 
demonstrators then had Bolivian forensic scientists conduct autopsies on 
site. "We don't trust the government," said Sandro Tenorio, an indigenous 
resident of EI Alto whose 23-year-old brother was killed in the protest. 

Archbishop Sheen's beatification greeted with thanksgiving 
PEORIA, III. (CNS) - With joy and thanksgiving, officials and faithful 
throughout the Diocese of Peoria and around the globe welcomed the an
nouncement Nov.18 that Pope Francis has called for the beatification of 
Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen in Peoria Dec.21. "It was a surprise, an early 
Christmas present from the pope, and it is truly a great blessing for our dio
cese, for so many people who have worked and sacrificed and prayed," said 
Msgr. Stanley Deptula, executive director of the Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen 
Foundation. "I've believed for a long time that Fulton Sheen is a gift to the 
church, a hero that we Catholics need in our day." The beatification ceremony 
will take place during Mass at 10 a.m. (local time) at St.Mary's Cathedral in 
Peoria, where the famed media evangelist and author was ordained to the 
priesthood 100 years ago. Peoria Bishop Daniel R.Jenky announced the beati
fication date. 

Daleiden to appeal judgment in Planned Parenthood lawsuit 
SAN FRANCISCO (CNS) - After a 1 O-member jury handed down a nearly 
$2.3 million judgment against David Daleiden late Nov. 1 5, a Chicago-based 
pro-life law firm said it would appeal the judgment on behalf of Daleiden 
and his organization, the Center for Medical Progress. The verdict against 
Daleiden came in Planned Parenthood Federation of America Inc. et al v. Cen
ter for Medical Progress et ai, a civil suit argued before Judge William H. Or
rick III in U.s. District Court for the Northern District of California. Planned 
Parenthood and 10 of its abortion affiliates broughtthe lawsuit in 2016 over 
undercover investigative videos filmed in 2015 by Daleiden and his colleague 
Sandra Merritt that showed Planned Parenthood officials discussing fees re
lated to fetal tissue. The two posed as representatives of a mythical fetal tis
sue procurement firm. The monetary damages the jury awarded to Planned 
Parenthood included $870,000 in punitive damages that Daleiden, his associ
ates and the Center for Medical Progress will pay, along with another 
$459,361 in compensatory damages they must pay to cover the costs of in
creased security measures the abortion organization said it had to take be
cause of Daleiden. The verdict was handed down under the federal Racketeer 
Influenced and Corrupt Organizations law, or RICO, so compensatory damages 
will be tripled, bringing the amount of all damages to $2,278,083. 

NCYC goes from rowdy to 
reverent for Eucharist, pope 

INOIANAPOLlS(CNS)-Outside, a 
cold drizzle dampened In
dianapolis Nov. 21. 

Inside the city's conven
tion center, however, it 
seemed as if the pure joy 
and enthusiasm of 20,000 
people - mostly high 
school youths - would 
have held off the damp 
chill even if the building 
hadn't. 

But in a heartbeat, the 
crowd went from rowdy to 
reverent. They knelt in si
lence as a eucharistic pro
cession twined through 
the Indiana Convention 
Center, the Blessed Sacra
ment held aloft in a mon
strance carried by 
Indianapolis Archbishop 
Charles C. Thompson. 

These joyful, worship
ping people hailed from 
145 dioceses around the 
country - and even from 
Australia, Canada and 
England. They came to 
participate in the largest 
biennial Catholic youth 
gathering in the United 
States: the National 
Catholic Youth Confer
ence, or NCYC, held this 
year from Nov. 21-23. 

The theme this year is 
"Blessed. Broken. Given." 
To explore the theme and 
to encourage youths to 
read the Scripture daily, 
four general sessions held 
in Lucas Oil Stadium 
across from the conven
tion center will dive into 
the story of the Road to 
Emmaus (Lk 24:13-35) 
during the course of the 
conference. 

At the opening general 
session on a chilly night, 
the youths first warmed 
up with the musical praise 
of the band For King and 
Country. 

The sound level and en
ergy were high. But when 
the 20,000 participants 
tilted their heads up to 
watch a videotaped wel-

come, the sound turned 
from dull roar to deafen
ing. 

"Dear young people of 
NCYC," said Pope Francis 
in his first recorded ad
dress to conference partic
ipants. 

But as with the eucharis
tic proceSSion, the youths' 
shouts turned to silence 
as Pope Francis read his 
message. 

"I send you an affection
ate greeting and my 
prayers at this moment of 
encounter that you are liv
ing," he said, occasionally 
lifting his eyes from a 
transcript to the camera. 
"May it be an opportunity 
to deepen your faith and 
communion. May it light 
your missionary hearts 
with the courage and 
strength to live in and 
with the Lord, always as a 
church sent forth. 

"Go and fill your sur
roundings, even the digi
tal ones. Not of 
convictions," Pope Francis 
said, setting his paper 
down and speaking off
script directly to the 
youths. "Not to convince 
others. Not to proselytize. 
But to bear witness of the 
tenderness and mercy of 
Jesus." 

He closed his message 
by blessing the partici
pants with the sign of the 
cross. "And don't forget to 
pray for me," he added. 

Moments later, the dark
ness of the stadium was 
broken as one ambassa
dor from each delegation 
present streamed into the 
arena, each carrying a can
die. 

With the area encircled 
in candlelight, several 
singers dressed in choir 
robes ascended the stage 
and chanted the Emmaus 
story from the Gospel of 
Luke. 

From the stage, Cleve-

land Bishop Nelson j. 
Perez reflected on the 
reading. 

'This Gospel that you 
just heard sung to you 
today tells a story that is 
actually being lived out in 
these days," he began. 
"We've been on the road to 
get (to NCYC). Some have 
flown, some have driven 
long hours." 

"As you came here .. . in 
your mind you were al
ready thinking of things 
going on in your life," he 
added, much like the two 
disciples traveling to Em
maus. "In these days, 
Jesus, through his word 
and his abiding presence 
in the Eucharist, begins to 
walk with you." 

And as with the two dis
ciples, said Bishop Perez, 
"he's asking you, 'What are 
you talking about? What's 
going on in your lives? 
What's going on in your 
hearts? I want to know. I 
want to listen.'" 

He encouraged the 
youths to consider how 
they would respond if 
Christ asked them these 
questions. 

"You might say, 'Well, 
Lord, don't you know 
everything? You know 
what's going on,'" said the 
bishop. "But he wants to 
hear it from you. So talk to 
him these days, before his 
presence in the blessed 
sacrament, in moments of 
prayer." 

Bishop Perez told the 
young people they would 
be hearing many inspiring 
speakers in the following 
days. 

"God will speak to you 
through the word, but also 
through their words," he 
said. "Listen, because God 
has something powerful 
and beautiful to tell you." 

Participants were asked 
to bring a Bible to each of 
the general sessions. 
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ADIRONDACK 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Lake Placid - St.Agnes school to have 
its Christmas Bazaar. 

Date: Dec.7 
Time: 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Place: St. Agnes School 
Features: A great way to start your 

holiday shopping. There are trees, 
wreaths, plants, toys, crafts, gifts, baked 
goods, raffles, silent auction items and 
so much more. Lunch will be served 
and Santa will make a visit. 

Contact: Vendor space is available. 
Please call Kathleen Murphy at 518-
523-3771 or email info@stagneslp.org. 

CLINTON 

WINTER CRAFT FAIR 
Peru - CDA #2598 to have Fall into 
Winter Craft Sale. 

Date: Dec. 7 
Time: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Place: St. Augustine's Church 
Features: Vendors from all around 

the area with craft items, household 
items and more. Cafe lunches, soup, 
sandwiches and chips. Bake Sale with 
lots of goodies. 

Contact: For more information con
tact Judy Akey at 518-643-8716 

CRAFT SHOW 
Morrisonville - St. Alexander's Church 
will be having their 8th Annual North 
Country Christmas Craft Show. 

Date: Dec. 14 
Time: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Features: The works of local ven

dors, a fabulous Bake Shop with all 
your favorite Christmas treats, basket 
raffle and more...and don'tforgetto 
stop by and have lunch at Padre's Cafe. 
See you there! 

FRANKLIN 

CHRISTMAS TEA 
North Bangor - St. Augustine's Parish 
will hold its annual Christmas Tea. 

Date: Dec. 1 
Time: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Place: Parish Hall 
Features: There will be a luncheon 

with homemade soups, sandwiches, 
and beverages. In addition, there will 
be crafts, baked goods, The Cake Walk, a 
Chinese Auction and 50-50 raffle. Cook
ies, coffee, tea and punch are available 
for everyone. Santa will make a sur
prise visit around noon to see the chil
dren in the afternoon. Please come and 
enjoy the festivities! 

The North County Catholic welcomes contributions to "Around the Diocese': 
Parishioners are invited to send information about activities to: 

North Country Catholic, PO Box 326, 
Ogdensburg, NY 13669;fax, 1-866-314-7296; 

e-mail news@northcountrycatholic.org. 

Items must be received in the NCC office by the Thur.;day before publication. 

to be held. 
Date: Dec. 7 
Time: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Place: StJames School 
Features: Santa will visit at 1 p.m. 

Items available will include:Jewelry, 
woodcrafts, ceramics, stuffed animals, 
homemade dolls, leather goods, can
dies, knitted items, country crafts, 
Christmas ornaments and decorations, 
baskets, etc. Over 50 vendors will be 
there. Lunch will be available. Admis
sion is a donation. 

DIOCESAN EVENTS 

CURSILLO WEEKND 
Ogdensburg - North Country Cursillo 
event to be held. 

Schedule: ForWomen Dec. 12-15 
Place: Wadhams Hall 
Features: Cursillo is a means to help 

Catholic Christians realize the depth of 
God's love for each of us and the 

I--------------r-----------t beauty of our Catholic Faith. It provides 
SPAGHETTI DINNER a simple method to help one develop JEFFERSON 

CATHOLICISM 
Watertown - Bishop Robert Barron's 
"Catholicism" DVD presentation and 
discussion to be held. 

Date: Dec 5. (Part 4); Dec. 12 (Part 5) 
Time: 7 p.m. 
Place: Dostie Hall at Sacred Heart 

Church 
Features: Explore the faith through 

stories, biographies, & images; like a 
world tour of persons, places, & cathe
drals. All believers welcome. Refresh
ments. 

Contact: Holy Family Rectory, 315-
782-2468 

IHC MYSTERY PLAYERS ADVENT 
Watertown - IHC Mystery players to 
present their Advent play. 

Schedule: Dec. 1 at Summit Village, 
Watertown at 2 p.m.; Dec. 8 at United 
Methodist Church, Alex Bay at 6:30 
p.m.; Dec. 15 at Village Baptist Church, 
Adams at 6 p.m.; Dec. 22 at Holy Family 
Church, Watertown at 7:15 p.m. 

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TABLE 
Clayton - Community Christmas Table 
and Living Nativity to to be held. 

Date: Dec. 7 
Time: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Place: St. Mary's Parish Center 
Cost: $8, over 50 delicious dishes to 

sample 
Features: Stop in for the Community 

Christmas table. Again this year, stu
dents will present a living nativity. 

Adams - The Knights of Columbus will and grow in Faith and better live the 
have a spaghetti dinner. daily struggle of the Christian life. A 

Date: Jan.18 Cursillo Weekend is an encounter with 
Time: 4:30 p.m. to 7 Christ, others and self. Cursillo means 
Place: St. Cecilia's Church "short course" and consists of talks 
Cost: Adults, $7; Seniors, $6; Chil- given by priests and lay persons with 

dren, $4; Children 5 and under, Free participation in small group discus-
Contact: For more information call sions. Weekend participants also share 

Joe Hulbert at 315-465-6543 the Eucharist, sing, pray and fellowship 

LEWIS 

DIVINE MERCY DEVOTIONS 
Houseville - Divine Mercy Devotions to 
be held for the month of December. 

Date: Dec. 1 
Time: 3 p.m. 
Place: St. Hedwig's Church 
Features: Vespers (Evening Prayer), 

Exposition ofthe Most Blessed Sacra
ment, the Divine Mercy Chaplet and 
Benediction. All are welcome. 

Contact: 315-348-6260 for more in
formation. 

DAY OF REFLEUION 
Lowville - All are invited to a Day of 
Reflection on "True Hospitality of the 
Heart" with Sister Bethany Fitzgerald. 

Date: Dec.7 
Time: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Place: St. Peter's Church 
Features: Lunch will be served. 
Contact: Please call Deb Mullin at 

the Parish Office 315-376-6662 or 315-
513-0336 to RSVP. 

S1 LAWRENCE 

CRAFT FAIR & BOOK SALE 
Gouverneur - Craft fair and book sale 

together. 
Contact: For more information 

please contact the person in your area: 
Watertown/Ogdensburg Area: Anne 
Seegebarth Email: 
ams2962@gmail.com,Phone:315-
783-4596; Canton/Massena Area: 
Michael Neaton Email: neaton
michael@yahoo.com,Phone:315-335-
6302 or 315-261-4150; Port 
Henry/Ticonderoga Area: Dan Stewart 
Email: dshope4444@gmail.com. 
Phone: 518-898-6851; Plattsburgh 
Area or other not listed above: Ken 
Racette Email: kracettela@gmail.com 
Phone: 518-314-1505 or 518-578-
3056 

YOUTH BUSES FOR LIFE 
Washington, DC - Registration is now 
open for the Youth Buses for life. 

Date: Jan. 26, 2020 
Cost: $200 
Features: Buses depart the North 

Country and the cost will include trans
portation, three hotel stays, three 
breakfasts, two dinners, two lunches, t
shirt,slingbag and an awesome experi
ence! Western bus departs from IHC in 
Watertown. Northern bus departs from 
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Massena with stops in Canton and 
Gouverneur. March for Life in our na
tion's capital and participate in the Life 
is Very Good Rally and Mass and the 
National Prolife Summit! 

Contact: Registration and more in
formation at www.rcdony.org/prolife 

LEAD EVENT 
Lake Placid - Diocesan LEAD event to 
be held. 

Date: March 9-10 
Place: Crowne Plaza 
Cost: One LEAD member is free, Ad

ditional members cost $50. If you have 
a team of3 the cost is $120. Non-LEAD 
parishes cost $75 per person. 

Features: The theme will be "The 
Catechumen's Journey: The Initiation 
process': Creating Holy Moments for 
New Disciples. Participants are respon
sible for their own hotel accommoda
tions and expense. Mention the event 
when registering with the hotel. 

Contact: Jessica Hargrave by email : 
jhargrave@rcdony.org or by phone: 
(315)393-2920 

DAY OF REFLEUION 
Lead event to be held in the Eastern 
and Western region of the diocese. 

Date: March 21 
Time: 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Place: Eastern Region, StJohn XXIII 

Newman Center, Plattsburgh. Speaker 
will be Deacon Mark Bennett. Western 
Region, Wadhams Hall, Ogdensburg. 
Speaker will be Deacon Jim Crowley. 

Cost: One LEAD member is free. Ad
ditional Lead member and non-mem
bers fee is $20 

Contact: Jessica Hargrave at jhar
grave@rcdony.org or call 315-393-
2920 

CONFIRMATION RETREAT 
Net Ministries challenges young 
Catholics to love Christ and embrace 
the life of the church. 

Schedule: March 28, St. Augustine's 
Church, Peru 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; 
March 29,at Sacred Heart Church, 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Cost: $30 per student (meal in
cluded) 

Contact: These are a first come, first 
served basis registration, so don't be 
the last and miss the chance to attend. 
Register by March 18 by emailing crus
sell@rcdony.org or by calling 315-393-
2920 
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II NO R TH e 0 U N TRY CA T H 0 LI e ENTERTAINMENT 

NEW YORK (CNS) - Both the 
filmmakers and the cen
tral voice cast of the 
much-loved 2013 original 
are reunited in "Frozen II" 
(Disney). They deliver an 
exuberant animated musi
cal adventure that's suit
able for a wide 
demographic. 

CNS PHOTO/DI SN EY 

ATTHE MOVIES 

FROZEN II 
world Lee's script estab
lishes, at least some adult 
viewers may find its exal
tation of the life of indige
nous people over 
industrialized societies 
heavy-handed. 

But why look beyond the 
obvious charm of "Frozen 
II" and the fun it evokes? 
Its flaws are ultimately 
outweighed by sympa
thetic characters, visual 
flair and skillful, if some
times overly complicated, 
storytelling. 

While generally whole
some, however, this se
quel is not appropriate for 
all. Too scary for the lit
tlest patrons, the film's 
nature mythos - which 
deals, among other things, 
with the "spirits" of the 
four elements, earth, air, 
fire and water - may also 
be confusing for impres
sionable moviegoers. 
Teens solidly instructed in 
the faith , by contrast, will 
easily let such ideas go. 

Elsa, voice of Idina Menzel, and other animated characters appear in the movie "Frozen II." The film contains styl
ized combat and consider
able peril. The Catholic 
News Service classifica
tion is A-II - adults and 
adolescents . 

Queen Elsa of Arendelle 
(voice of Idina Menzel), 
having succeeded her fa
ther on the throne and 
healed the breach with her 
younger sister, Princess 
Anna (voice of Kristen 
Bell), is reigning content
edly over her realm and 
has little use for the magi
cal power to create ice and 
snow with which she's en
dowed. 

But such placidity will 
never do, so a complica
tion necessarily arises. 

Elsa begins to hear a 

mysterious voice calling 
her into the wilderness be
yond Arendelle and hold
ing out to her the prospect 
of discovering the origins 
of her supernatural gift. 
Rather than consult a psy
chiatrist, she responds by 
embarking on a quest. 

Along with Anna, Elsa is 
accompanied on her jour
ney of discovery by 
Kristoff (voice of jonathan 
Groff), the iceman who 
would like to make Anna 
his own, and by merry 
sentient snowman Olaf 

(voice of josh Gad). 
As the quartet, together 

with Kristoff's faithful 
reindeer sidekick, Sven, 
become entangled in a 
long-standing conflict be
tween the Inuit-like 
Northuldra tribe and some 
exiles from Arendelle, 
Kristoff's repeated at
tempts to propose go dis
astrously - and amusingly 
- awry. Irrepressible Olaf 
provides further comic re-

------~mmup~-GOOdNiwsf------

'Warm up with a 
subscrip tion to the 

North Country Catholic 
and find out what is 
happening with the 

Diocese of Ogdensburg. 

Visit our website at www.northcountrycatholic.org 
to pay by Credit Card for immediate delivery. 

OR Send this coupon with payment to: 
North Country Catholic 
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o Please send my 
subscription to my 
e-mail address: 

lief. 
Screenwriter and co-di

rector jennifer Lee and her 
partner at the helm, Chris 
Buck, stress teamwork, 
family solidarity and up
right values. 

But, along with the 
somewhat unscriptural 
outlook on the natural 

The Motion Picture As
sociation of America rat
ing is PG parental 
guidance suggested. Some 
material may not be suit
able for children. 

..j1UEST FOR PRIESTS 
WOULD YOU PRAY FORA PRIEST EACH DAY? a: 
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I 
- PRAYER SUGGESTlON-

O Jesus, Eterna l High Priest, li ve Replace him with yourself. 
in (name a priest), act in him, Incline him to constant adoration 
speak in and th rough him. Think and thanksgiving; pray in and 
your thoughts in his mind, love through him. Let him live 
through hi s heart. Give him your in you and keep him in thi s 
own dispositions and fee lings. intimate union a lways. 0 Mary. 
Teach, lead and gu ide him always. Immaculate Conception, Mother 
Correct, enl ighten and ex pand hi s of Jesus and Mother of 
thoughts and behavior. Possess priests, pray and I\)ece.mbe/, 
hi s soul; take over his ent ire intercede for ( ... ) 
personality and life. Amen .:t 
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SCRIPTURE REFLECTIONS 

Advent is a time of anticipation 
Another Advent begins 

this Sunday. It's a time to 
prepare for the coming of 
the Messiah again. 
it's a time to stir 
up in our faith 
communities the 
reason for celebra
tion. It's time to 
open the doors of 
our hearts to 
God's Son, who 
comes again from 

the holy mountain to 
God's house. There, He 
will melt down their 

swords and turn 

heaven to save us Monsignor 
from sins and be- Paul E. 
trayals of His love Whitmore 
and mercy. 

their hearts to 
thoughts of peace. 
What seemed to 
them an impossi
ble dream actually 
came true 700 
years later when 
jesus was born. 
The kingdom was 
united, and peace 
ruled the whole 
world. 

The message for 
In the first read-

ing from Isaiah, God in
vited the divided 
kingdom of Israel to climb 

us is clear. We must 
continually strive to work 
for a peaceful and just 
world, so Christ may have 

December 1 
First Sunday of Advent 

READINGS 
15.2:1-5 

Rom 13:11-14 
Mt.24:37-44 

room in all our hearts. 
How? We must listen care
fully to the thoughts in
spired by the daily 
Scripture readings. 

The second reading 
from Paul to the Romans 
insists that we wake up 
and throw off the works 
of darkness. If we follow 
Paul's advice to walk in 
the light, then Advent is a 

time for sincere riddance 
of sinful ways and slug
gish response to the 
teaching of jesus and His 
Church. 

In the Gospel, jesus 
warns us that we must be 
prepared, for "at an hour 
you do not expect, the 
Son of Man will come." We 
wonder for how many 
people, this Christmas 
will be the last time they 
will celebrate on this 
earth. We need to take this 
Advent seriously, for the 
Second Coming of the 
Lord will be the actual day 
of judgment. 

The readings this Sun
day alert us to something 

about to begin, and we 
must be ready for the 
newness. Night is ending. 
Dawn is at hand. "Stay 
awake." Put on "the armor 
of light." And "let us go re
joicing to the house of the 
Lord." There is a sense of 
anticipation. Advent is 
that anticipation, that mo
ment of joyful hope. We 
do not light all four can
dies of our advent 
wreaths at once. We go 
one at a time so that our 
light will gather and grow. 

For a starter, read your 
whole parish bulletin 
today. There you may find 
ideas for some special Ad
vent activities. 

Carrying on the suffragists' pro-life message 
The following was writ

ten by jeanne Mancini, 
president of March for 
Life, and Brandi Swindell, 
founder and CEO of Stan
ton Health care. It was first 
printed in the Oct. 15 edi
tion of the Washington Ex
aminer. 

By Jeanne Mancini & Brandi Swindell 

The coming election 
year marks the 100th an
niversary of women win
ning the right to vote. it 
was a long-fought battle 
led by courageous women 
who saw an injustice and 
fought to correct it in 
spite of public opinion. 

In addition to issues af
fecting women, many of 
these early suffragists 
first became advocates 
for the abolition of slav
ery and were ahead of 
their time condemning 
the violence of abortion 
and infanticide. 

The heroic example of 
these women has inspired 
the March for Life to 
choose the theme "Life 
Empowers: Pro-Life is Pro-

Woman" for the 47th an
nual March for Life. 
Throughout the year, the 
March for Life will high
light the pro-life views of 
the suffragists and the 
way in which the pro-life 
movement is the true heir 
of these earliest femi
nists. just as the suffra
gists peacefully 
advocated for women's 
equality - and made 
great progress - pro-life 
advocates peacefully ad
vocate for equality for the 
unborn. 

One of the most remark
able suffragists is Eliza
beth Cady Stanton. Born 
in 1815, Stanton was one 
of the founders of the U.S. 
suffragist movement and 
faced immense obstacles 
in her struggle for equal 
rights. During her life
time, the United States 
condoned slavery and 
didn't allow half of its 
population to vote just 
because of their sex. 
Meanwhile, Stanton was 
juggling the raising of her 
seven children with her 
advocacy work, which 

would one day change the 
course of history. 

Stanton, spurred on by 
the United Kingdom's suf
frage movement, joined 
with other American ac
tivists and gathered a 
group of like-minded 
women in july of 1848 at 
the Seneca Falls Conven
tion. Over 300 people at
tended and Mrs. Stanton 
was a star of the conven
tion, presenting her Dec
laration of Sentiments, 
which mirrored the Decla
ration of Independence. 
Her declaration asserted 
what we take for granted 
today: that men and 
women are created equal. 
It was there she proposed 
the then-controversial 
resolution demanding 
voting rights for women. 

The Seneca Falls Decla
ration passed. Stanton 
was subsequently asked 
to speak at numerous 
other women's conven
tions, cementing her role 
alongside Susan B. An
thony as a leader of the 
American women's suf
frage movement. 

The fight for women's 
right to vote wasn't the 
only cause Anthony and 
Stanton shared. Both de
nounced in their writings 
the horrors of infanticide. 
In the 1868 weekly suffra
gist periodical Revolution, 
Stanton makes clear she 
viewed abortion as infan
ticide. She said that abor
tion contributed to the 
oppression of women as 
second-class citizens -
calling it "inconceivable" 
as well as a "crying evil." 

It is the legacy of Eliza
beth Cady Stanton that 
has led to the creation of 
Idaho-based Stanton 
Healthcare, the purpose 
of which is to offer life-af
firming solutions and re
sources to 
abo rti 0 n -vu I n e ra b I e 
women; to provide hope 
to those struggling with 
the pain of past abortion; 
and to share the message 
of sexual integrity in a 
confidential and profes
sional environment that 
promotes physical, emo
tional, and spiritual well
ness. Like the early 

suffragists, the founders 
of Stanton Healthcare be
lieve that all life is created 
with intrinsic value and 
are motivated to uphold 
the dignity of women and 
the lives of their children. 

Together, those that 
make up the pro-life 
movement strive to com
plete the work of the suf
fragists by laboring to 
ensure every human life 
is treated with dignity 
and, as Stanton writes, en
deavoring to "end this 
wholesale suffering and 
murder of helpless chil
dren." 

Thanks to the early fem
inist suffragists we have 
put the time when women 
were denied the right to 
vote behind us. One day, 
we hope to put behind us 
this time where the most 
innocent and vulnerable 
are denied the right to 
live. 

it is time to expose 
abortion as a grave injus
tice that marginalizes and 
devalues women, and that 
steals the lives of their 
children. 
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The Pontifical Mission Societies of the 
Diocese of Ogdensburg, Inc. 
The Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
Sr. Mary Ellen Brett,55J, Director 

622 Washington St., Ogdensburg, NY 13669 
(315) 393-2920; fax 1-866-314-7296 
mbrett@rcdony.org 

Keeping the 
thanks in 

Thanksgiving 
Well it is that time again! The rush of the holidays 

seems suddenly upon us. 
As we sit down to Thanksgiving with family and 

friends, take a moment to remember those who live in 
developing lands and those who dedicate their lives to 
spreading the word of the Lord to those less fortunate 
than us - the missionaries. 

Let us pray for the Missions and show thanks to all 
those who do so much for so many so far away. Remem
ber that their lives are a challenge. 

In the Mission Lands, remember those who suffer: the 
diseased, the poor, those denied dignity, and those who 
live without hope, grant them the peace of knowing 
Jesus will never abandon them ... 

For this great country, where our voices do make a 
difference and where we have the opportunity to raise 
our families in comfort and abundance, we thank you 
Lord; 

For the children of the world, may they be protected 
from hunger, abuse, illiteracy, disease, neglect, and vi
olence, and allowed to enjoy lighthearted and carefree 
childhoods, gently molded by God's laws and loving 
discipline. 

For those tormented by disease, depression, addic
tion, abuse, and hopelessness, and for those who love 
and suffer with them, may they be comforted by God's 
love and God's promise of deliverance. 

It's a time of reflection on what God has done this past 
year and a time to praise Him for His goodness and 
faithfulness. 

Don't let thankful spirits only show up on Thanksgiv
ing Day. 

Let your praise and thankfulness shine for God at 
every moment. 

God Bless the Missions! 

Please remember "The Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith" when writing or changing your Will. 

NORTH COUNTRY CATHOLIC II NEWS 
OBITUARIES 
Canton - Arlene D. (Runions) 
Maroney, 85; Memorial Services Nov. 
23,2019 at St. Mary's Church. 

Carthage - Ronald J. Novak, 71; Mass 
of Christian Burial Nov.21,2019 at St. 
James Church; burial in StJames 
Cemetery. 

Croghan - Edward R. Widrick, 83; 
Mass of Christian Burial Nov. 25, 2019 
at St. Stephen's Church; burial in St. Vin
cent de Paul Cemetery, Belfort. 

Elizabethtown - Elizabeth (DeMar) 
Perry, 93; Mass of Christian Burial Nov. 
18,2019 at St. Elizabeth's Church; burial 
in New Burt Cemetery, Whallonsburg. 

Ellenburg - Gloria M. (Perkins) Lash
way-Manor, 84; Mass of Christian Burial 
Nov. 20, 2019 at St. Edmund's Church; 
burial in St. Ann's Cemetery, Mooers 
Forks. 

Fort Covington - Ethan Michael Han
dley, 15; Mass of Christian Burial Nov. 
25,2019 at St. Mary's Church. 

Fort Covington - Beverly Rita 
(Bashaw) Tremblay, 78; Mass of Chris
tian Burial Nov. 22, 2019 at St. Mary's 
Church. 

Keeseville - Teresa M. (Pfohler) 
Whitaker, 78; Mass of Christian Burial 
Nov. 22, 2019 at Immaculate Concep
tion Church; burial in St.john's Ceme
tery. 

Lowville - Ania A. (Leszkowicz) 
Emery, 40; Mass of Christian Burial Nov. 
25,2019 at St. Peter's Church. 

Lowville - Gertrude A. (Hodkinson) 
McDonald, 93; Mass of Christian Burial 
Nov. 22, 2019 at St. Peter's Church; bur
ial in Lowville Rural Cemetery. 

Lowville - Gordon E. Peebles, 86; Fu
neral Services Nov.13, 2019 at 
Sundquist Funeral Home; burial in Cal
vary Cemetery. 

Lyons Falls - John Robert West, 91; 
Mass of Christian Burial Nov. 23, 2019 
at St.john's Church; burial in Calvary 
Cemetery. 

Malone - Scott A. Casey, 44; Mass of 
Christian Burial Nov. 23, 2019 at Notre 
Dame Church; burial in St. Mary's 

Cemetery, Brushton. 

Malone - Frieda L. (Schmidt) Willett, 
87; Mass of Christian Burial Nov. 22, 
2019 at Notre Dame Church; burial in 
StJoseph's Cemetery. 

Massena - Kip M. Orosz, 53; Funeral 
Services Nov. 22, 2019 at Phillips Me
morial Home. 

Morrisonville - Daniel Saucier, 57; 
Mass of Christian Burial Nov.22,2019 
at St. Alexander's Church; burial in 
parish cemetery. 

Ogdensburg - Duane Richard "Rusty" 
Adams, 77; Funeral Services Nov.21, 
2019 at Frary Funeral Home; burial in 
Stone Church Cemetery. 

Ogdensburg - Douglas H. Ahrens, 87; 
Mass of Christian Burial Nov.22,2019 
at Notre Dame Church; burial in St. 
Notre Dame Cemetery. 

Ogdensburg - Clint A. Gardner, 63; 
Funeral Services Nov.23,2019 at Frary 
Funeral Home; burial Ogdensburgh 
Cemetery. 

Olmstedville - Patrick C. McNally, 86; 
Mass of Christian Burial Nov.19,2019 
at StJoseph's Church; burial in St. 
Mary's Cemetery, Irishtown. 

Plattsburgh - Lon R.Coleman,81; 
Mass of Christian Burial Nov.21,2019 
at St. Peter's Church; burial in St.Au
gustine's Cemetery. 

Plattsburgh - Carlton Rizzie, 91; Mass 
of Christian Burial Nov. 20, 2019 at Our 
Lady of Victory Church; burial in Carmel 
Cemetery. 

Potsdam - Lois Jane (Gilbert) Mc
cas�and' 90; Mass of Christian Burial 
Nov. 18, 2019 at St. Mary's Church; bur
ial in St. Mary's Cemetery. 

Sackets Harbor - Lloyd G. Miller, 83; 
Mass of Christian Burial Nov. 18, 2019 
at St. Andrew's Church. 

Tupper Lake - David Uones,62; 
Mass of Christian Burial Nov. 15, 2019 
at St. Alphonsus Church; burial in Holy 
Name Cemetery. 

Watertown - Nancy Kelly McCarthy, 
81; Mass of Christian Burial Nov. 20, 
2019 at Our Lady of the Sacred Heart 
Church; burial in Martinsburg Ceme
tery. 

West Chazy - Donald J. Peryer, 84; 
Mass of Christian Burial Nov. 22, 2019 
at StJoseph's Church; burial in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery. 
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400 PRATT ST.) WATERTOWN 

315-788-1669 
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FACES OF 
FAITH 

The Knights of Columbus Father John Cosmic Council 291 in Carthage was recently presented the Star Council Award 
for the 2018-19 Columbian year. Accepting the award is Grand Knight James 1. Gratch from District Deputy and 
Knight Michael Sligar. "This award reflects the efforts of our brother knights, united in serving our Church, families 
and communities in charity; we are blessed to have and appreciate the support of our pastor and parishioners," 
Gratch said. 

Bishop Terry R. LaValley recently visited Trinity Catholic School in Massena. In addition touring the school and meet
ing staff and students, Bishop LaValley celebrated Mass at Sacred Heart Church, part of St. Peter's Parish. 

St.John's in Madrid had its annual Autumn Potluck dinner on Nov. 3. 
Twenty-seven people attended. The dinner is sponsored by the Altar Rosary 
society. 

Sallie E. Patterson 
1929-2019 

Massena: Sallie E. Patterson, 90, formerly of Helena, 
passed away Thursday, November 14, 2019 at Massena 
Memorial Hospital. surround by her loving family. Friends 
and family may be received on Monday, November 25, 
2019 from 3:00 to 6:00 P.M. at Phillips Memorial Home, Massena. A Mass of 
Christian Burial will be held on Tuesday, November 26, 2019 at 10:00 A.M. at 
Sacred Heart Church, with Interment held in Calvary Cemetery following the 
services. 
Sallie was born on March 11, 1929 in West Hartford, CTthe daughter of the late 
Clarence and Margaret (Mannix) Shean. 
She grew up in Hartford, Woodbury and Ridgefield, CT, areas graduating from 
Cushing Academy in Ashburnham, MA, and also became a graduate ofthe Whit
ney Art School in New Haven, CT. 
Sallie would go on to produce fashion sketches for local newspapers and other 
publications. 
She was married to her loving husband Robert O. Patterson, on November 27, 
1954 at SI. Mary's Church in Ridgefield, CT. by the Rev. Msgr. Edward Duffy. He 
predeceased her on December 12, 2001. 
They later moved to Brasher Falls, NY where she purchased her great
grandfathers farmhouse with her family in 1963, and became a teacher's aide at 
Sa lmon River School in Fort Covington, NY. 
Sallie established her own Art Studio, Sallie's Studio in Helena for many years, 
and was known throughout the area for her beautiful award winning paintings 
which she often donated, and can sti ll be seen displayed in North Country homes 
and Church Parish buildings. She was a communicant for over 50 years at SI. 
Patrick's Church in Hogansburg, NY and belonged to the Altar Rosary Society and 
held officer positions many times. 
She was a member of the Massena Artist Association, was an accomplished 
pianist that shared her talents with friends and family and at many award cere
monies. She also belonged to the Massena Garden Club, was a past member of 
the Knights of Columbus Ladies Auxiliary along with numerous art associations 
in the North Country and was also a member and volunteer at the Akwesasne 
Senior Center. Sallie will be sorely missed by the tremendous number of people 
that knew her as "Grandma Sa l", friends and family alike. 
She is survived by her children; Robert R. and Wanda of Hogansburg, NY; Mark K. 
and Susan of Massena, NY, Paul F. and Maribeth of Massena, NY, Dr. Patricia M. 
Patterson and husband James Bisbee of Hobe Sound, FL. She is also survived by 
her loving grandchildren, Ryan K. Patterson, Eric and Raquel Patterson, Courtney 
and Colin Patterson, Allianne Love, a great-grandson, Riley K. Patterson along 
with her sisters Nancie Roth of Port SI. Lucie FL, Suzanne Jarvis of San Gabriel. 
CA, and numerous nieces and nephews. She was predeceased by her brothers, 
Tom and Jack Shean and sisters, Lucille Shean, Margaret Bennett, Millicent 
O'Connor. 
In lieu of flowers the family of Sa llie Patterson request memorial contribution to 
that of one's choice or Catholic Charites; 716 Caroline St, Ogdensburg, NY 13669 
Family and friends are welcome to share online condolence and memories of 
Sallie by visiting www.PhillipsMemorial.com 


